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Our jIaçgaýinc.

I IE articles on "Ns.c<iisof Scr-iptture,"
whichlî aVe becît .91pe.arilln in oui'pîe froin
month to inontît, luse noue of tlatiir interet.nt

ingcaracter.

'Vo coula wish titat a greatcr nufiber of Suriday
Sulhool scholars wvould send in answersg ta the
Seriptiire Questions. Tho amount of informaition

gncd by tho seirching out for tho answers wouldl
a p i4'e"l itself. There is a continuai noces-

sity for tlýc exhortation of Josuis, IlSearch tho
Seriptiires," and anything that hielps ta that
Ilscarching " is înost useful.

lVo would cai the attention of auir Sundfay
School teachors ta the subjects for tho next
examination, and also express the hople that many
more will enter thicir naines as competitors. That

wh1ich1 %e hla% c said alio% e concernimg the eblien
is vejîL.lly tune of t.hu ttv.tclieiL. i> aintumt tf
inforiation ganned froml tho Studyl %v'ilI bo in itself
ai greît priz.e.

Xi.
A 'XING gon.e thronghî1 mont of the hlints about

jjreadng, whieh i WL-1lieh grouped liiter
alîiaîî S leadiiigs we will îîow (11-1w attentiont

to soine passages %wherc -1 proper ctihasis enlables
the liezirci ta understand w li gre-ater facility.

ir-st of aIl1, wve w~il1 instance sainle af aur Blessedl
tard's own sayings.

Takze for example die sermon at Nazarcth. lIawv
raruely is this rend sa as ta lcad the licarers ta realizo
w~hy it was thiat the people becainc s0 angry. Let
the reatk.r, thoni, read it ao et beforchand, ani lie
wvil1 sec that the rage af tho peaplo arase framî tho
saine cause t.hat gave rise ta ona ay)ger, and
miade the ini.1I) at Jcrtsluîin cali ont at S. Pautl's
speech, lAway witlî sticli a fellow froin the carth,
for it 15 not it that lie bhanld live ' (Acts xxii. 22).
The Jews could not bear the thoughit that thc
mucrcy of Gan) shotild bo oxtcnded to the Gontiles:
tlicir cry wvas ever, l"pour Out Tliîe indignaitioni
tipon the hîtiente, wihîo have not knawn Thce, and
iipof the king donis thait ]lave net calcd upon Thy
Naille." ,Jaîîah tells lis iliat this %vas tic reason lie
fled towards Tar-shisli; that lie did itat wikh ta let
tho licatiletn knaw% tîat, God was a "gcracionis Gad,
anid irviful, slowv toa Ilger, anîd rcpentcdl af the
cvii." W]#henI tlic reader lias re.ali2et this hoe bas
graiind anc imtportant step). Then lct huai see if, l'y
se-nllasiziîîg curtain wurds, Ilu' van present tItis idlea
more plaiiîly beforo lus heirers. The restt wvil1 bc,
prabably, that lie will read as follaws, the italies
shawing wlîere einpliasis wvauld ho p.lacecl

"0f a trîîth I Say tinta Yeu, nmaly widows wero
in .srael iii the days of Elias (wvhcn the licaven wvas
shnt, up thîrc ycars and six înontbs, wlîen great
famille was thr-oughout ail tiio land); but tinto lione
ai thin %vis Elins sent, Save unto Sarepta, a city of
Sidlon, unto a wvomanl that was a widaw. And
many lepers were in Israd in tic time of E-li-se-us
tho praphot; and flofl of themn is chcansed, savinig
Naamin tic Syrian." Tlîe ompliasi-, thits plaeed,
will cantrast, in both cases, Israel witlirthc hieathi,
and will shoaw tlîat in cithoer case the propliet wis
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acceiîtud .1illn% UN v d grac. anud giftzi uf Gud tu
tige lit:utui,,u thle uxuitîsioti uf L51-avl. TJituti lte

Mî.rr iii 118tdurSt.itud M izy it k, til.tt Ie re:îj tt
once, ''Anud ail they ilt the Syibuîe uit tituy

badIq litard titube tiatig"I, %vuru fiicd %Ni lt m rat."
0. :tgain :t:îke Uiat ittosi. beantifull nind coînfort-

itng p:îr:bie of Urne prodig:îi soit. Tige extreiue love
:îttd furbearattce of tg fater is gr-caUy hceiglitcnced
hy hein-g coîttrasted wit ice suillen jcaliusy of tite
elulur broter. WVc do itot wvisli to s1îe:k of tige

ilnterprut:îUutî of it ail .bowi tige eier brother
rep)tesettts tlie Jewisi pteople, Nvio wvcic jealotis aund
angry at tige favotur siuuwvi to thne licathien prodigais;
but a littde cat*c ini riditg wvill throw bricyiter alla
keener. ligit ulonl te love andl long- suifferiiitg Of
God, as sio dini tigu fater of tie prodigai (s.

Llke xv. '29).
Sec, titen, tige stilicti reinstrance of tige eider

brother: "Le, tliese nîntiy years (Io I serve dieu,
iciter tratisgrcssed I lit any tinie tity coniniand-

ment, :111(1 yet thol nleyer gavest mc .1 IM, tat I
rnigit, niake înerrîy wviti iny frietids; but as sooa as
this (&y! son [ecdi wvord is full of bittcttiess, hoe wvill

neL acknowviedge blis broter]i %vis corne, wii h atît
dcvonired thy living wiUîi harlots, thon lias k-illeid for
7dme tige fattod eau?'Uc. l cotapiaits Uîat lie neyer
lîad su iiueli ais a wortlss kid ; bat luhisga fl
brother lis at onîce nuL oniy a caif, but elle titat
hid beeni stail-fed for soîne groat occasion. lii
Contrast wvitiî titis liowv sooUîimg alla eno ait t
tige îîciitont. is tige deep love for botli sons wvlieli
berns ont iii tg glorioiis .'îiswer of the father:

"lSoit, tht art evor wiUi nie, and ail t:la 1 havo
is titine. It Nvas iniet tliat WvC sliotild iakze iert'y

an eglad ; for Mhis MlY brotwr [goaiticeb o
couiclicd in thge saine lam(iage as the bitter siucer of
of the brotiter] %%-as (le ad, and is alive agaili ; aadù
wvas lest is folind.")

Next, let uis sec liow a little etuphasis li lieip)
tige undorstanding of ounr Lord's address to Simnon
tige Plînrisee (S. i.nke %ii. 44): 111 etred iiito
Midne bouse, thioni gavest Ie no vwater for niy feet ;
but she biath wislied iny feet with toars, and wiî>cd

thitot ith tie liaits uf bier hcaid. Thit gav est tic
lie kiss; but titis wvoinin, since tige tirne I caîtie it,

Itatîh not eeased tu kiss amy feet. Mine /tcu< wiUî
oul tîtoît didst not anuint; but Mhis wuain bathi

anontc'1 my fic t with oinitit.nt Titas te indif-
feretît circlessilcss of tice supierciliolns Pliatisce is
coiîtrastcd Nvith tige deep> Io% e of thte pottitent.

One %erse froin the sermon oit lte 31oîttit mîîay
be referred te, ittasmutcli as its cuittintial lise as ant
offertory sentence las faniiirizedil iin a sligittly
élifferent aeiîse ftoni thiat wiil it bears in its

context. lit S. MNattliewv v. 16, "Let oi'r liglit 8o

1 ille ufure men tîtat tiuy 111.y we 3,0111 goutd
é Wulhs," ige w r .rally refers tu what lia:s goîte

aîîubt pielrsuals tiadulrht.lrnd it, Ilsu siine that incai îniay
Isce. Tilt te Lxt, ealihotid inot, bu taketi ouît of
jits Coltte.t, if tige fulîl sense is to bu illîderstood.
The verse hufure -,i os the reason for so "Nuitlier
du mn liglit a canife aînd put it guider a buisiel,

b lut on Il eaîtdiebtick, anîd it givetm liglit [shhîethi]
to :îli titat are ili tige litutsu. lit titis, imnaginer let
//oaer lîglat Zhilte [Ulive lt/ht, the Word is tige sanie
in tg origintal] hufure mien, in ordcr thut tituy rtîay

ýsue yotir guoud wurks." lit 1reaittgiI thé chapter,
thturufure, it ib itut %ury diffliît tu givu tige incaut-
tlg ; aald ve wolîld iculiiiiieild titat. 14,u 14,
16 bue ; cad as uneu jaragraj.li, su as to cutmneet. tige
îtîcaniîîg thi-rlohuî, inakiîtg a loniger piause befote
and aftur thik at. aty full stop in tige paragrîlpi,
and sliglîUy :îittriii the ptinctuation

f " citlier (Io menI Iigit a. candle, alla put, it guider
j a blîshl], buit on «1 cal dilestick, and it giveth lighit
ligno ail that. are in the btouse ; let your lighit £,0
shine before mn ; that tlîey niay sec yotir good

ok, tlglorify pour Father wii is lain eve
Mecn the sentenve is read in tige Offertory it is

impossible to -ive tige exact îlnng, alla if it 'vas
alwas iportnt e<*ive the exact mnaniacv titis

senîtence veilla blave to bc oillittod. Indeed, as kt
is mnticli more frequently rend as an Offortory sen-
tence, alla as tige ertoneoils incaniag is tige olle
wltici of neessity is more frequently prescnted to

tic mninds of tige falihfuli, it is almnost a nlecossity
that it be iinîsîtidorstoodl Mien it is read in its

eContoxt. It vouIld be a gYreat, adivantagc if iiu thge
Offoîtory it Could bu reid as ia te Revised Version,
"Even $0 let your li-igt," Or, (~In this iamînier lot

your liit shillo."
Ill tige parabie of ie Pharisce and Puthiean (St.

Luke xviii. 11) songe rcadcrs hlave ciinp)iî:sizt-d the
continuai rectirience of ie 1 of tige Piatisee; bitt
titis is nut necessary. Buit vilh, /d>inscf slioîtld bu
C-1n1p1azizedl. sonte 1ta1Ne expiaimted it as8 if it %wcrc

l imsqf, as if bie were Il Separatizt iii ]lis prayer
as ini bis naine; for Phiarisue is tilt Greck f/orm of
the Rebrew vword Il Peorîîshim," Scparatists. flat.
this is liatdiy tiiugeaaî It is relier titat bis

jprayer wvas murîtirr to lirnself, with hiniseif as
tts objcct. Tuie exact ret1clring of te Grcek woild
bu, Iltowards b,:nseif." Gui) was nuL -o much tige
ubjeet of bis lirayer as 111MSELF. Tige itarable ivas
spoki tu wvari thein. thit Iltrîstcd in& thenisdelvc
titat tiicy weurigtou. Tige Publ i ian is utterly
forgutful of .5d:f in tige consciuusnless of lus offended

Gui>. tige PI>arisee is satisfied with blis melf-comn-
placent attitude of iitîid. Il? reading, therefore, kt
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%\ olld u w ci tu n 18z thvis "99The Plîariis-e
stoodiand praycd thus iill 1îiîselJ-"

The suries of sayings of our Blessetd Lurd :ît the
niysteriotîs Last Suîpr (rccurded. oîly h> S. .Juliii)
are aIl of tlîum se decply wotiucftil that tlîcy -iiîonld
bc rcad with the grcatest carc and attention. Buit
if thus is truc of ail tic chapters, the iast of thcmn,
S. Johni xvii., mnost especially rcquircs care. It is
tlîc fligh-pricsdly prayer of Our~ Blesscd Lord. just
bofore lc Wcnt ont tu offer Illnscif a sacrifice for
Uic sins of tic wlioie word. liec:dcrs of this cliapter
should rcnd. it ovcr sevcral tilltes on their. kulcs
befuo thcy venituro te yend it in p.wblic. Mf it hâd
becu jiossiblc to oinit the word shall in verse 20, it
wolild have boon an advantagc, as it wolfl represclit
thc best rcading of tlîe original. In tlîis lîrayer
"Uice bciievers," " thc f.aitlîftl," wcre :îiready re-
grarded by otr Blcssed Lord as cxisting, and Ilc
prayed foi- thcmi as cteruaily presclît to lis mnd:.
elNeitlîcr pray I for thcsc aione, but for thei iso
which arc blieî'ing on ilc throtigh thcir word."

At the fcct washing thcrc is a passagc te whlîi
attention înay bc drawn. Thc passagc ies thc con-
vecrsation betwvecn onîr Lord and S. Peter, whichi wc
wiil give, witlîont commcnt, with thc emphasis
which seems best to ils:

elPctcr saitiîtinte 1Hit, Lord, dost thou washi rny
feet? Jcsnis aniswerod arid eaid mite hM, What I
do, thoi knowcst not nowv; but thon sit knowc
hoercafter. Pcter saith tinto Mhin, Thon shait, ncver
wash my feot. Jesus answvcred hM, If I wasli thco
nlot thon haist thon no part with me. Simoni Petcr
saith, Lord, nlot nxy feet only, but aiso nîy hands
and my licad. Jcsis saith to hini, Hc that is
îoa.shed [i. c., lias his whoio body bathcd] nccclctl
xîot, savc to wvash hie fret, but ie cicain cvcry whit."l

3Uifant 3at~x
OEFORE proccding to cxamine the Scriîîturc

cv idoulce iii favour of Inf.n apm wc le
i~fbricfly refor to what lias aiready bcon said On

the subject, in these papors. Our argument, thon,
su far, is this: Infant Baptisi is the pre8ent practice
of nearly the whole Chiristiani ivorld. AIl tUe ancicut,
Churches of whieh wu have any knowlcdgc baptize
in~fants. The GreeA. £hurck, tho Anglican Church
(or- Cluarch of Eîiglarid), the Syria.i Church, tlîe
Ronian Church, thc Nêevrians, tUe Ariînoniansb,
Cupts, Abyssiniane, ail baptize litfants. Su also do
ncariy ail thoso bodies of Christiane of a modern
oîriin, viz., the Presbytcriane, Mothodists, Congrega-
tionalists,.nnd many othcrsg. Xow that whiu iis,must
have bail a beginning, and we ask; Whien did any
or ail of thesc bodies adopt the practice of baptizing

as ami cxainîlc : Tiie îivseiit cuustomi is that of
Infanit Baptissiî, as is prîovvd fj.0 jn lier 'r:îyer Blook,
anid it ks N cry casy tii show that Infant Bal)(imu lias
ahxicaya becu Uic 1,r:acticc of Uic Clinirel o! Engiaiid
by tracing the oflico for Bapti'sing Infants in lier
diffcrcut service books. Thus tic presemît office i,4
founded ipon the office foîînd iii the Sartîni, or
Saiishuîy service book, whichl iu turiî was foundeul
tipon thc Gallican. And that wliich is truc of Infant
B:mptisin ln the Clnrel of Eligiand is aise truce of
Infanît Baptisi iii the Grcekl and Romnî and otlier
ivicient CliireliQs. Then, ns a tonnooetiing link.
betweon the service books ,nid tiîc Apostulic wirit-
hîgs, we hiave tUe reforieces to Inîfant 3aptisîn iii
tlie writiiîgs of tUe Christiani F:îtlirs, aîîd in tUe
(lcisioiis of Cotiticils of tlîe Cliinreli. Thiis evideixce
luxs ail Uccix broughit forward at lcîîgtlî, sud wo again
repent that tUe iiîîiv 'rsal testiînioiy le ail iu favour
o! Inîfant Baptisux. Dtiring aIl tlîc cenîturies wo
have failed to fîmîd alny evidemîce worthy of beiîîg
takeni itîto Conisîderation in favour of refusingq Bap»
tisrn to Inîfants. Wlierc are tUe extracts froin tUi
writings of tic Fathcrs, or tlîc opinions of Couiîcils
against Infant B-iltisiii? Thoy do not oxist. Sec-
ing tlîis, then, surely tUe oiy fair conclusion is tiîat
whiicli wc Jiave stâted, viz., Inîfant Baptisin, wlîich
wc 4-not to bc tUe ahrnost niversai custoni iîow,
lias becn tUe cuistoîn ail1 clown tiiroughi tUe centuries
oven to tUe very days of tlîo Aposties. Iu our iîcxt
uaî>r wc puîrpose to ask, Whlat ivas the tenclîiîg
anîd praictice of the Apostles wvith referenco to
Infant B:ptisin? And Ithis will introdutctie wliolc
Scriptural argunit, iiicidiiig the type of Baptismi,
Viz., ci lctilincision.

9br Cart of c ab

J.Ei> AT MEETINGO0F S. S. T. IJ., SEC. 111.

TAICE it that tUe object with whieii this subject
was suiggestcd for, a Paper to ic rend at otîr
Teachcrs' Mueti:ig vas of a jractic:îi clîaîer;

I suma 1 tiiereforo attcînpt to trcat the sulijeet
practically.

At tue outet wu imuait. remenîber that aithoughl
death suparates for~ a -scastn the bodies of the
dcpartcd. front tiicir souls, tue body is stili tiuiri,
and wiil bc re-iinitcd to the 80111 at the Resiirrection
Day. Wc mnust bc, thcreore, cleariy wrong if we
treat or speak of the body of tho dcpartcd as
if it were a more thing. It is the casket of a
living sui. It is still, thug mptied of life 'nid
motive power anld forcc of wiil, thc consecrated
Templie of God the HOlY GlIOST. It iS Still a1 Ien-
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blîci of the Bodly of Jesuls christ, which, whien
i'everently colnsignetl to the grave, w'fli wvait iu
bileîiee, but iii coilitilîee, for flic tinte wlien the
sigii of tli,- Soit vf Mauî tialI appear iii tho liem~eus

tîîiltIi e truin pet solin id of thie Arelîngel shlulI
ama.kvii th'. l>udlý fronti it-, hum., Slevp. We "1îuloi
iiot speak of the'dend 'uodv of Il slicop or a1land of
(lie fold of the, Goud Shefflierd15 st, iii the noulter,
buit aIS /v or S/u', :1 brother or- sister iii christ *Tesus
our Loin>).

rit the cliaibr of deat> we have a feeling whiclh
%We know :ît nîo otiier tinte or* j)1i0- it i a feelinîg
of ave anid hle>lessiioss t;iieli we caniiot wvell

descili, -butit sliuuld îîot be a feelinîg tlîat results
iii inacition. AX sad anid s<loîîî Nvork lies hefore lis,
wliie.h nmust lie donl t vtllollt d1elay alil roeî'enfly.
And v7/w is Io (Io il is the jfirst question? Verv
P;cîîerally it is eoinîuîittod to ithe, rakr or- to
Soille Curions :uid ilîquisitive pesons whoso chief
qua:liicaîtions s2elli to 1)0 th:it they aire aeciistoilned
to thic work anîd haîve h:îrd feelings. Sonictinios it
is left to holuseoold servanîts. Ait these, as it ap.
pears to nie, ire ill-sitited, iiînless the servanît ho one
wlîhose respect :îîd revereiiee for tho dep:irted woluld
!eold hii or lier to offer lovingly tlîis List Service
for the dend. Far better would it bo, if trustcd
friends :îud attenîdants are xîot at Iîand, that the
lirst requirenîoîît of the de:îd, (viz., the wasiiîg of
the b>ody)' shoul1 le pl:îced iii the bands of faitlîful
comimuinicants o£ the Cliurcll, -lu the case of a1
nuîlle, in the hands of miles ; in the case of a feinalo,
iii the h:inds of fenîales. It watuld ho a very desir-
able thilig to have iii every ].ai'ish a ]3îîrial Gîîild.
of commiunicanîts, to wilin the Charge of tlîe body
eould bo glivon front thc tinte of do:îth to the tine
of hutrial. But 1)erhlis %e are îîot yet ripe for sueli
aî Gîiild. Oneo hint ii p:issing 1 would veniture to
tlirow ont: that whouover it is praeticîhlo the
1>arish I>ricst slîould ho stiminonod to the deatlibcd
of his parishioiors, so tliat after dil hoe ilniglit
close the eycs of the departeld as a 51iritivil father.
T1his would prevent the inany unseomnly coiîtrivaîîes
whîicl are knownl to ilst of lis, suchl as placing
coAils uponl the eyolids, Nvllil aire alplost certain to
distiguire the Colinltenatlice, to the groat distress of
tiios'e who are hereaved. A wvord or two iniy ho
s:iid about the clotlîing of the departed. To rny
xuîhîd notlîing eali bo more unsccînly and uîtterly
irroligiotns titan the coinnnî practice of drcssing
the doad iii thoir Sîul:îy bcst clothes, or in' that
clotluing whiclî, as it is said, wvil1 ink theni look
most natitral. Io>ly Soripture speaks of grave
clotiios, of wraingll- the body in flleo linon, and of
the lise of spices andL ointmnlent, and WvC shoifl ho
mitidfuil of the inspircd direction and beave out of
flic question altoigetheî ail that is of this world.

11[ost sliochiîîte instances of the ulîsre-ard of tic
Seriptural ailluîsion to the olotlîiîg o! thc dlead îigt
lîe gîvel, huit thcy Coîuld dIo no0 èood in tlîis plier
The're is littie douht tlîat tho î,rolîr clotlîing for
the departeul i liîîcn. T1'Ie old w'iiffiig shoot was
of fili,; Ille chAihs Or. oaîae f the Jews Wvere
proh:Ihly of limîeîî; and wlîere linoen is flot to ho ]lîa(
evoli the decent îiglîht :ipparel of our- fricnds is to
lie prefeîied to hiroadelotli or silic dresses. 'l'lo
vcîy lposture in which the dea-j hody is lilaceul is
not w'itliout sigîîifieuîce. Theî mnodernî idea is, as
f:îr aîs piossib)le, to divest the iinds of the mlourners
of the fact tliat tlieir friends are dci, aind so the
p)001 body is pl:îced in sie a osition as to îiko
tiieni thuîîk their frieîîds arc asleop, quictiv anud
peaeeftilly as li li1e. 13 ,lt wvh:i a, pretonce 1;is 1
Thelî dcp:orted is dead, and we cannot either douy
or change tlic fact. Tue atteînpt to pilace the body
iii a conj'oriable position is a mnockeryý, and wc
kniow it. Botter far to let evèn the liard, cold,
dreary look, of a stilfened corpse proclaini the re:îlity
of deatli aund ackniovlcdgo lus power tient to attcînpt

a ncie liollow anu senîtimîentalI fancy. On the hack
the body sholuld lio laid, with the foot sot in that
piositioni w'hich iii life tlîe b)ody w~ouii1îlnot assuile,
andl witlî the irnis crossed over tlic bre:ist ais .1
tokcîi of lowly f:iith and expectation.. T' li se of
Ilowvors is xiow s0 connl that notluing iiced l>o
said about tlîein, exOOpt tiiot too inany c:îu tiover
ho sent to tlie clianiber o! denath. rihey are bcaintl-
fui. at ail Limies, they aire fuil of coinfort to tV a
mîjouirmer, and the svînholismîî of thoir tcacluing is
witlîout limîîit.

PRIZE QUESTIONS.

(1) Give Contîe accoîîut of Moses.

(2) WVlat roforemîcos eau you grive to thc plagîtos
of E gypt ii otiler parts of' Scripturo?

(3) Inii vît respects was tic Passover lanîb a, type
of Christ?

NEW TL;STAMENli.'T.

(1) 'Mention tie places v'îsited by S. Pil ou lis
flrst inissioiîary journiey.

(2) WJîat wvas the cauise of S. Pauil bcing sont. to
Romie?

(3) WVlat is tlic modern nanie of tho island tîpon
wvhich S. Paul ivas shipwrcckcd?

A. S. B., Smithitouvn, nmade tic highcist nimber of
marks to the answers to thc Questions in tluo Sept.
nimber, and IL M. S., Hanmpton, second.
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CHAPTER XL.

Tis "eary work waiting, we ail

k-nolv, but to wait for a steadiy
approachIng cioud, to, dread a

- tempest which must corne -se

clark all round are the heavens-such ex-
pectation seonis to lengthen every minute
into an hour.

And sucb minutes fell te, Hope's lot the
afternoon that she went forth to meet Harold
for the last time.

For the last time! Yes; she repeated
those werds to, herseif severai times over.
The veil had been torn away; she knew now
that her husband had neyer loved hier, never
given hier what hier heart called love. Hlow
could she, even were hoe to wishi it, wbich hie
certainiy did n(4, begin life with hima again
from, such a standpoint? It was impossible.
The wound she had rcceived this tirne was
a poisoned one. She miust tell hima se.
Henceforth they mnust live their separate
lives apart.

Shie was tired now. Shelhad walked some
miles, and yet ne horsemen were ini sight.
The party was lato in returning. Couid it
be possible they wvere staying another night
away from home? Hope's heart refused to
believe it; such a change would upset al
bier plans. She sat down on a log by the
roadside to consider what she had best do in

su*h a case. It would soon be dark now.
Twornen witii lanterns carne up. Thcy, too,
seemed to k' on the look-out, but Hope
could flot suimmon up courage to address
them. Shie must, prepare lier story first.
Who w:is she, the poor wayfarer, tj bc wait-
ing for the gay gentlemnan-visiter of the
Furniss's ?

Amidst ail lier anxcety she still feit hungry,
and broke off a bit of pretty Flora's cake to
strcngthen hier for the comning interview.
Hark 1 What %vas that sound in the distance?
A regiilar tramp coming neaier, nearer, the
echo of the horses' feet. The mei with the
lanterns were peering into the semi- darkness
too.

Hope stood up, dreading the moment she
lhad, a littie while since, told herseif she
desired.

She could now sce the advancing, riders,
two of then-only two-and of those twe
neither was HIarold! Perbaps hie was fol-
lowing more slowly. Hope tried to assume
a careless demeanour, walking with deli-
borate step past the two yeung mon. They
wcre riding slowly-tired, perhaps-talking
quietly together. Hope listened eagerly.
She nxight hear }arold's name, learn sorne-
thing about his doings.

But no! the words were zneaningless to,
ber car. They were explaining something
to the men sent te nicet theni, talking of
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soine doctor of their acqutainiitance. ' A clever
fellow. W'lîcî lie says a case is a bad one it
is ail ovcr wçith a nii.' ihat, was the sens-
teuce Hope catiglt. Thfliouir men lpasscd
on, hardly casting a glneon the darkz figure
by the roadsidc.

' Jim's coming along with the mare,' werc
the las" words shie licard.

Again the sotud of liorses' feet-an irre-
guhîlýr sorind this tisnc. Auother rider, yet
tiot Hrarold, lcading a ridcrless liorsc. *Nowv
Hrope looked up. She mnust ascertain if
1[farold lîad ridden that htorse thc day before,
and why, if so, had lic rcmaincd bchind ?
Shie spoke to the man-a stableman cvi-
dcntly in. the einploy of 31r. Furniss. He
psslled up at once, quite, ready to, answcr
questions.

' The Englishman, you ivant to know
about? Wcll, yes, he's in a vcry had Nvy
As nasty a flu as cver a man liad!'

' A flu? P Iope's hcart stood stili. She
hiad lier baud on the man's bridie now. She
must hear everytLsing. 'liHas Mr. MWentwortb
had a fiau from his horse?' sie stammered.

&Fromi tiîis very maire bore. And as quiet
a creature as there, is for miles round. Bt
it ain't likely any beast %vill stand a plank
fatliing down suddcn on to lier flanks fromn a
bîouse in building. It ivas this wvay, you sec.
.Mr. Wentwortli he n'as riding witb. a loose
rein ont of Mferseymouth yonder (1 %vas
just bchind him-I saw it ail), when a young
fool of a lad came ont of the window of a
half-put-up, shed. Il This 'ere won't do,"
says lie, and suies a plank down to bis mate,
but it catches the paling and falls intd'
the road, hitting Fairy hiere. She swerves,
and chucks Mr. Wentwortli against a
stone ivall. The doctor lie thinks badly of
him.'

'Wher -. where is lie?' asked Hope,
brcathlessly. Ail lier tlsoughts were changed
in an instant. Harold injurcd, suffering, was
not the husband slîe had armed herseif to
give up iviti cold contempt. She must go
to hini at once.

',The znaster's stayed along of hlm. up at
Mrs. Proctor's in Mýerseymoutb. They car-
ried him, iu there. Ris back's broken, i
think they said. libre, I say, missis, where

arc yoti off to ? Arc voit bcionging to tins

Ycs, ycs,' Eaid Hope, breathlcssly ; 1
know hixu. I corne froini Ir. Fturiiss'z,.e

Stili slie preservcd tlie instinct to shicid
lier liusband's reptutation.

' Then look here, yoti iait for yondcr trap
yoîs sec cominn' aloii'r,. Uts MNorty's, and
it's botind for Merseymoetis. 'You'1l be there
in hall' an hour, for bis pony's a stunner to
go; and if you're a hand at nursinig, the
master ivilI bic precious glad of yori. fliere,
Vll speak to Morty for you.'

Before Hope could realise wvhat the man
ineant, a sort of bigh-wbecied dogcart pulled
uýp beside lier, and a lante.rn-jaiwcd man ia-
v'itcd lier in.

'\Vhiat, you're the nurseP' lie said. ' The
chaps iu front toid me about the accident.
Hope you']1 find tine poor felloîv alive.'

ien, to Hopc's great, relief, ho put bis
pipe in bis znouth and dcvoted huiseif co
encouraging the pony to its utmaost, spced.
M),orty wvas known in the district for bis
swvift, not to say wild, driving, but Hope feit
the pace almost slow.

H-ow thîs last heur bail altered every
tigit, and feeling i'ithin lier!1 Ail she

cared for niow was te, reacli Harold, te nurse
him. Surely site had beeu guided here for
the purposo.

Merseymouth wvas a scattered little town-
ship, boasting but fow good bouses, Op-
posite tIse best of these, with a bright liglît
shining in an tupper window, ' Morty' pulled
up with a sudden jerk.

'IProctor's,' lio said.
' Tlank you,' gasped Hope. 'I-I can't

pu.7 you.'
1 slsould thistk not' wvas thse answer.

GiCxad 1 met you ; good-bye.'
And Morty spun on. It was quito dark

now. Hope groped ber way te the door of
tise bouse, openod it, and walked straight in.
Site had deided as she came along wliat to
do and say.

'I1 am tise nurse,' she said. ' May 1 go
upstairs at once?' She guessed slie was
speaking to Mr. Furniss, a heavy, elderly
m.an, sittinag Nvth a rather dejected face in
an armebhair.
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&he nurse!1 Oh,> thank God! Corne
alo1,Ii sllo% yoi 11p.' llc wvas ghl to bc

of any use, poor gent1crnan, at titis crisis.
It %vas so intluclcy, this poor fellow, a guest
of biis, coming to gYrief on one of his horses.

Hope followved hini clozely.
'lVve brouglit a nurse,' lie said to a

(Mlora lind insistccl on fitting her guytest
ont fromx lier own wvardrobe) - that %vas
ahinost mrîe tliau site expected of hirn.

Ilite doctor thiinks hc'I corne to later on,
but it's a hopeless case, ,is- is-
She Made this attenipt to find out hlopo's
naine.

TILLX WXnE 01. rLE LO0K-0UT TOO.

rniddle-aged 'widow, sitting by a bed whereon
lay a covered forma that must be Harold's.

Mr. Proctor feit relieved and thankful.
Mr,. Furniss knew ail the resources of the
country for miles round, but so soon to
find a nurse for an uneonseious Inan- a
respectable, capabif looking person, too-

'Mis. Westall,' said Hlope, quietly.
'Mrs. Westall--oh yes 1 Are you from

these parts?'
II have been staying at M¶r. Furniss

house.
'Then you knew this poor gentleman,

Mr. Wentworth? '

110111-11.yovi;lýtjirit ISOC
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'Yes, 1 knewv lir,'said Hope, deliberately;
'and lie knows me well. I can take entire
charge of hlm. Do not let me keep yon.'

1 reII, indccd, 1 have had to nglect thec
liouse since morning, whien 1%r. I"urniss
broughit the poor youing man in,' said Mrs.
Proctor. 'I1 ouglit to be dowvnstairs. Thcre's
the liandbcll, Mrs. Westall ; you've offly got
to ring it if lie cornes to, and l'Il corne and
liclp you. Thcre's nothing to, be donc for
hini, the doctur says. A fine young mnan,
too 1'

Oh, how tliankful Hope ivas %vhien the
busy widowv left the room Slie flurig hiersaif
down by the bcdside the moment the door
closcd

'Harold,' she whispered passionately to
the stony face; IlHarold, my husband, 1 amn
here-Hope-your %wife, Oh, do speak to
me, just once-just once!'

B3ut there ivas a dreadfil silence, only
broken by the irregular breathing of the
injured man.

There was no trace of wound or blow on
tice white face; the brown hair lay unstained
on the pillow. No bones wvere broken Mrlis.
Proctor told the new nurse- vet the doctc&
liad pronounccd the case bupieless, and had
gone awvay, because lie could do absolutely
mothing.

Cail me if lie wvakes and scenis to suifer,'
hie left Nvord. 'lBut lie 'will not suifer; he is
paralysed from the waist doivnwards.'

The nurse lîad listcned-without a move-
ment to, her repetition of ail this, convincing
Mre. Proctor that she was 'just the righit
sort of person for a sick-room; so self-
posse,,sed!'
. If she bad only now lîcard the agonised

appeal to the dying man 1 But she had
not heard it, sbe wvas busy in lier kitchen
witlî tise cares of the liousehiold. Supper
for 31r. Furniss, that engrossed her mind
firit. The dying man Nvas a strainger te ber,
Mr. Furniss %vas a well-known and mucli-
respected neiglibour.

Hope stili knelt, tliougb shie no longer
tried to arouse the unconscious form before
ber. lier ejcs travelled bigher, and she
did wliat so many bave doue before lier-
' callcd to tise Lord in lier distress.'

'O0 God, forgive me!l' she cried. I meant
to puriish, and Thou hast laid Thine band
upon me. 1 would faim have judged, and
' Tou hast judgeci me. Forgive me, forgive
me. And oh, in Thy iMerey, forgive 1dm
the sins of bis life-of his youtb, O Lord!
Be not keen to mark wvhat lie bas done amis,:
for I love liii.'

Yes, the passionate avowal came 'from the
very depths of Hlope.-; heart. Love is a
flower liard to kcill. And slie did love lier
husband stili. Wounded, wronged, deserted,
she feit able yet to take him. back to, lier
lîcart, in his weakness and suffering.

The doctor came at xnidnight, and was
thankful, too, to, find ' a regular nurse in pos-
session of the case.' How fortunate that
.Mrs. Westall liappened to be staying at
.Mr. Furniss's! Hie gave a few directions.
' You know recovery from such an accident
is impossible,' lie said calmly, ' but the
patient xnay liiger a few days, thougli I do.
mot tbink it likely. I %will look in in the
morning. 'You -are sure you can manage
tic Diglit without, hlcp ?'

Yes, Hope was quite sure.
IlIt is evcrytlîing, the patient liaving

known you beforeg said the doctor as lie
lcft the roern.

Oh, those night ivatcbes by the sick, how
face-to-face they bring oue with all thiat, is.
most realin life 1

Hope sat with eyês fixed upon ber hus-
hand's face. Would lie die so, with that
stony immovable cotintenance? She prayed.
God it nxight not be iso. And the prayer-
was heard.

Just as daylight stcle into the roem
Harold epened bis eyes and fixed them on
ber. Gradually meaning stole iuto the gaze,
and at last a faint flush dyed bis cheek.
' What is it ?' said the sick man. 1 Where
arn 1? Hope, Hope, tell me quick!'

lie was agitated ; this miust not be. His
wife kneit by hlAM and took bis band. ' You
have bad a fait,' she explained; 4your horse
tlîrew you ; j'ou were hurt.

' Hurt! I amn dying, said Harold firmily.
Tben be grasped Hopes band in an agouy.
IlHope, pray for nie, lie. eried. « I bave so
mucli te repent of, and s0 littie tine.'
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Marvellous words for <earcless Harold to
uise. Hope did lier best to satisfy tic un-
hiappy man's cravings, but again and again
the rememnbrance of past sin caine to bis
inid, and lie cricd aloud, in fear and
anguislî te, the God lie had wronged.

Strange to say, bis conduot, towards Hope
seexned te N'eigli less lîeavily on bis mind
than the sins of his youtli. Hoe did indeed
aliîde, to bis sudden fliglît ivith the inoney,
but it .%vas ivith no special sense of dis-
hionesty.

II xneant to double the money, Hope,'
lie said, ' and thon corne baclc te you-I
did,1 indeed.' And Hope now fully believed
the poor foolish, easily-led man. Shie had
rightly deemed that bis fligit fromINMessrs.
Willis and Saunders.was the result of dis-
gust at their bardly concealed greed for bis
possessions. 'I1 intended te corne back to
you, Hope,' le repeeted, ' but I ivas ashamed,
se I thought I îvould look ut some land first,
and thon I cbanged my namne for a time,
but -I ieant no harmn. I neyer said I vas
not xnarricd. It was tliey îvho fanoied
it.'

Hope lot him go on. It seemod botter
not te, chîeck hinm. In the face of coming
death bie laid bis lieart baro te ber. 'Lot
me tell you overything, Hope, and thon you
'-an pray te God for me,' lie gasped. ' Bold
iny hand tight. Novel leave me.'

And thoen hoe began a painfîîl sketch of
his erring, 'wilful life.

' My mother spoilt me>' lie snid, 'and I
took advantage of it. We were poor, but
I badl the best of everything. She get me
iveli edueated, but I only rewarded lier îvith
neglect. Then she died, and I left, my old
fatiier and wîent about looking fer a situation
that I liked. But I neyer stayed long in
ainy. And thon there 'was that breakdown
of the train at Aberxnawr, and I came to
yen. 1 baven't been a kind busband to yen,
Hope, hardly exor, but I meant no harrn;
it- was only that I wanted the best of overy-
thing for mnyseif. Other girls ainused me,
but I did mot love them. I cared for yon
more than any of them, though I would mot
do wbat you 'wished. Hope, are von. angrry
with me?'

For answer Hope kissed the poor band
she held in hors. 'I love %you,' she sla.

But now the terror returncd. ' Can God
forgive mp?' lie a.Joed again and again.
Il have thoought so l.ttle of Min. 1 bave
tried to gct away froin Iim ; and now 1 ain
going to bo judgod by Ilini.'

HIarold stated his own case %vith féarful
plainness, and Hope put .aýide bier own
anguish to try and lo-ad hini te fthe enly
hope of the sinnor. Oh, if only thoy liad
bccn in Englaud, or at loast in some place
%Oiere she, could have secured the bielp (%f
somne good clergyman for the dying inan!
Blut there wvas no cue in lesyouh

The pitifîtil tale of self-accusation wore
itself out ut last. Hope wvas praying silontly
for forgiveness in tlîïs Late repentance whein
Harold prcssed lier hand once more. ' Hope,
tliat is not ail, my father, lie is alive, old
and poor!l'

Hope started. She nover gitessed that
Harold had any living relative. It gave ber
a new sliock. RIad tlie poor fchlowvs selfish-
ress caused him to fail in every relation of
iife ? ' Tell mue about liim, H{arold,' she
said gently, for strengrth was rapidly failing
the stîfferer.

'I1 did help him a littie after I married
yen,' lie Eaid feebly. 'I1 sent him some
money twioe, but 1 didn't like you te
know.'

«'Wýhy, doar ?' asl<od llope trying to keep
lier voice steady, these, revelations, %ere se
astonishing.

'ficcause ho vras in-te-workhotise,'
said H1areld slowly. 'HÉope; hoe cried, 'wil!
yoii lelp him? There is the mnoney, you
know.'

Yes, Hope kneîv that, only too well. It
cost ber a pang to go back te the remeni-
brance the money awal<encd, but shie must
face that. There ivas wemk to bo donc now.
The time had corne for action.

'0Of course I will, Harold,' slie answered.
But now yeu must do one thing for me.

When 2Mx,. Furniss cornes up yoU must tell
him, I arn your wife. No ene here lcnows it.
yet. Just one word, dear, ne more.'

It 'was quite necessary te go threugh this
identification. Harold, in his feeble state,
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liardly graspu.d the reason, but hoe spokze out
plainiy before both Mr. Furiiibs and 31rs.
l>roctor a few minutes later.

' This is xný wifé,' hie said simply, to their
great surprise. 'A goud wife,' lie addcd,
and the words were pour 1Iopo's solace in
aftor-days. cWill you be k-ind to ber whoen
Iax goue?

Thon the two went downstairs marvelling
at the strautge confession, s.d Harold said,
«Pray again, Hope, pray alwaye, and, oh,
hold sue tigt-tighit!'

But before the sun was yet higli in the
beavens, Hope know that she grasped the
hand of the dcad.

S. AUJGUSTINE' BIS IOP OF IJIPPO.

OW littie is commoniy ]cnown of
tehistory or' the Church in

<~C, >Africa! .Porhaps ]ess tiîau any-
'e UV B were cisc. The Africans are so
far removed frorn us, in race, in habits, in
instincts. \Ve are siot _,criotisly intcrestcd
in them. Wc can sympathise with the
strtugglcs of Chiristianity in France or
Auierica, or in aur own coluiiies-for tise
people there hae much in commusin vit1s us.
2'liey slhaie our ý_ivi1Liation, aur ideas, and
otir ambitions. Btit thie 'dark continent'
!icemb to most of us t.) deýerve its iiame. It
L, wrappod ir. d.irknes:,, and su is ]argelv
hÈi'.dn from oui %i,% and Labahh(d froin
our tbangbits.

And Sct of inte years Englislh peaple have
wvatelîed wit1s cunziderable sympathy a
Cliurch in South Africa strusggliug into
existence, and bravciy figisting for its lufe
amid mnany and gre.,L difficulties. \Ve
believe they have been doing more. They
hiavc beesi pra yin- for it, too. They bave
been praying f laf. God wviIl put in end to
the troubles thzt have di.,tracted Luth Church
and State in those far disant parts, and
that to ecdi He wvill give Ibis blessisig of
peace.

But wc znay weil look upan the Church
of South Afs-ica with caurageouts hope. For
silo is a Cliurcls, not of Vie pýast, but of
the future. Ber troubles are the troubles
of childhood. 11cr work lies before lier.
Her best dasaet corne. It is truc she

needs aur prayers and synipathy naw. The
time xnay corne when we shall need hers.
F or it is with individual Churches as it is
with nations and ernpirqs. There are the
days of infancy, prime, a-ad old age. They
rise into youthful vigour; they leave, may

be, their mark unon history, and they sink
alas! too often into a slow decline. Few
are so faitlhful as to escape Lhe thrcat of the
Book of tho :Revclation. P. asperity intasi-
cates. Nôto once or tivice only t'a ei
candlcstick beon removcd, that it mnay shed
elsewhoere a brighiter liglht. The Churches
of Ephesuts, Smyrna, and Laodicea; the
farnous Cliurches af S. P'aul imxnortalised
in bis Epistios, wvhcre are they? Grown
carcless in the possession of great priviieges,
likze Israel of aid thes forfeited. them. Ls
there laid up in the future some such fate
for England? God forbid!

There wvas once a Church of North Africa.
Tise nortlhern sea-board, washoed by the
waters of the MNediterranean, ivas the land of
Christian people. Tisose that now çit in the
darkincss of Mahomrncdanism have seen a
g"reat iighit. But the candlestick bias long
since becu rcrnovcd, and the Churchi of
North Africa is no more. l1cr opportunities
have gono; lier work sdne e zuo

saints is compioted.
And yet the Church of North .Africa wus

once as full of lufe and vigour as our own.
Her history may have been comparatively
short, but it was brilliant. And if she hias
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left beliind, for the Churcli of ail time, a
serions %varning, shie bas aise bequcathied te
us lessons of encouragement and hope. It
~vas this Cliurchl that, strenuously endea-
voured te raise the standard of Christian
living. 1-er very mistakes and heresies
arose frorn ber aixning higli. She gave to,
the Chiurcli Universal a S. Oyprian, a Per-
petua, a Tertullian. Above ail she gave an
Augustine.

1robably no man since S. Paul has more
influenced the Church and lier teachingr than
this eminent saint. H-e stands out con-
spiecuis among the hoes of the past. I-lis
tltougchts bave beceme tbe thoughits of the
%vhiole Christian worId. Augustine %vas born
at Thagaste, a city of Nuinidia, in the
vuear 354. 1-is mother, «Lonica, was a
Chiristian,, bis fathcr a heathien. At the
ea-ly age of seventeen hoe lest his father,
and vtas henccfortb dependent upon bis
inother for lis train -ig. There is anotlier
S. Augustine whomn our Cliurcli las reason
to remember %vith aifectionate gratitude-
lie ivo came over at the bidding of Gregory
to, plant Chiristiaitity in Saxon Eugland.
The two must not be confounded. Tbev

were very different mnon. And the S.
Ailgustinu of Cauiterbutry may Weil Un'gagu
Our tbotights on another occasion.

The influence or a good mother is not al-
ways appaw.nt, at once in the charaider of bier
chili]. Often slue bias to suifer grievous dis-
appuintmnt. The seed slie bas talien se
mucli p.ins tu, imnplant dues not zpring Up.
lier son is vilfuil and %vayward. Nie strays
as :. prodigal into ft istant laids. le pays
xio heecl to lier wvords. Ifle laug(,lis at lier
fears. But let lier only persevere iii faiit!.
The seed is not lost. lt is but bttrie.- deup
in the soil. 1-er prayers and licr tears.are
not in vain. Ihey i% ill bring fui Lh fruit iu
dlue sea1sen.

It %vas se with «Monica. Many a day was
to pass before she could w'itness the resuits
of lier labours in lier son Augustinie. tNueli
of bis early life lie ,:pent in idleness and
%vore. Ho became fainiliar with vite, and
saiîak deeper ar.d deeper into it. Th(. lioly
&.ripturcs bad no attraction for liimnzit, this
t.r.eriod. As they fell upon his cars they

wcere meanîngless to in. It was the time
of the sowing of bis ivild cats. It is some-
times said that a mnan is none the wvorse for
sowing in his youtli wild oats. ' Let bim,
see,' it is iargucd, ' all sides of life; the ex-
perience will stand himi in good stead wben
lie subers down.' Sudl an argument is boLli
wrong and fallaeicus; for let alone the faet
that ' to sow %vild oats' is but another tern
for sinning against the Most High and the
Most iio)y, it is certain in ail conditions of
life, that ' iwhatsoever a man soweth that shall
lie aiso reap.' The story of Augustine gives
ne encouragement to sucli sentiments. 1-lis
earIy sîns laid up for bim pangs of sorrew
aud remnorse, wvhich neyer left hiim until bis
dying day. The memory of a great sin
once committed iwil1l baunt us to the end.
The Psalmist's advice as to how te obtain
peace .t the last is good and sound. It is
to 'l.eep innocency and take heced unto the
thing tbat is riglit.' To have been forgiven
after a fali is blesser]. But not to bave
fallen at ail is more blessed.

cBut S. Atigustine suiered furtiier for bis
eal is ti the nxisfortune cf thie care-

les ad snflof those whose livesar
undisciplincd, that te the first teachers wvho
may cruss their path they fail an easy prcy.
Tlxey have ne power cf di.hcerninge between

riglit and wrorig. Knoiving nothing better,
thcy accept the first kind uf teacling that
ct.mes to baud, and thus unwittingly fali

victinis te gross error. It %vas s0 with
Augustine. lie had te takie a roundabout
wvay to the truth. It wis Ly a long and tor-
tuous path of darkness tlîat lie finally reacbed
the liglit. Far bappier those whlm learn

te te.,t wav at the otLetl who with a single
eye bave -race te make straigit, for the goal.

At the aige cf twenty Augustine became
Manchen.A strange and fantastie heresy

it iris. The.ilaniclicans helieved in a god of
liglut and a god of darkness. They forbade
their people te ont flesh. They migit not
qven gathier the fruits of the carth or pluck
a bierli with their ewn bands. MNudli of their
teaching wvas the Nvildest nonsense. Augustine
soon becaxne %. caried cf this crecd, and sought
eag.'crly for sume bigler forni cf trutb. Mie
had corne te, loathe lis life cf sin. He de-
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sircd seriously to live for the highest good.
T.Lhe prayers and tears of Ilis inother were

.alrcady beingyansw'ercd, thoughy not as spcedily
as sbe dcsircd She appez leci to lier bishop
for bis hielp and advice. ' Let bim alone a
while,>' wvas the reply she rceivcd. ' Go thy
way, and God %vill bless thce, for it is flot
possible that the child of so inany tears should
perislh.' The bisbop %vas riglit. God wvas

ranswering ber prayers slovly but effectually.
Frtto ]Rorne, then to Milan, Augus-

tine wandered in bis restlessness. At Mtilan
lie met with Ambrose, its bishop, and
under the teaehing of Aîubrose lie was
converted to the Faith of Christ. Here he
eagerly perused S. Paul's Episties, wbich
spok-e to him Nvith quite a Sew iineaningc.
And lie felt birnself anotber muan. Shortly
after bis baptîsm,. Monica, the desire of her
heart fulfilled, died in peace.

lu the seerning chances which led to S.
Augustine's conversion wve see the steady
course of God's overraling power. ' There's
a divinity that shapes our ends, rouig"blliew
them how ive will.' No earnest seeker aft.er
the truth is ever denied it. Be truc to con-
science, a-ad God wiil bringr you righit. For
those Nvho earnestly strive after it, ligbt is
neyer long withheld. A wrong faith is often
the resuit of a wvrong life. But to a meek
and humble spirit the p.ates of hieaven ever
stand open. No one who lbas read ]lis beau-
tiful 'Con fessions' can doubt the earnest-
ness and sincerity witli which Augustine
souglit to find God, or the long pain and
anguishli e endured Mèfre lie found 1-im.

Hie did find Him, lîowever. And strong
himself, lie set to work, to strengthien others.
Hie attacked and exposed the cvii tbat lay
hid in the doctrines of lus oid frieuds the

Manicheans. The Donatists were another
influeutial body of hereties in bis day. They
werc Uic forerunnuers of ourowvn crlyl'uritans.
Tliey eudeavoured to form a Clitivel lu whiclî
the tares wverc to be rooted ont fromn among
the wvleat, the good fish to lie separated from
the bad, forgetting our Lord's teaching upon
the subject. Some of them, ratiier than
work wiLl their owvn bands, set up a systerm
of beggiîîg from bouse to bouse, and wvhilc
makzing highi professions, indulged tliem-
selves iu every kînd of licentiousness. As
they wvent along tlîey sang or shouted 'lFraise
be to God!l' and this song, said Augustine,
was lîcard witIî greater dread than the
roaring of a lion. Tiiese ind several otiier
kinds of bieresies that afflicted the Church iu
bis Lime S. Augustine opposed, endcavouring
to %vin back those who profcssed themi by
kindness and patience. It is ever best so :
to try and persuade those who hold false opi-
nions, not to, force them. To gently remind
thiose who neglect their duty,' you ought'-not
fuirninate Ilyou must.' It is truc that Auigus-
tîne did not always follow this method. The
tirnes were very different from our owvn.
Aîîd compulsion was supposed to find scrip-
tural warrant in tbe test, &'Compel them to
corne in.' But the cruelties of pprsecution
which have been witnessed since bis day, he
would have abhiorred no lcss than we.

For tbirty-five years Augustine was Bislbop
of Hippo, and the foremost =an of the
African Clîurcli. His writings, wvhich were
many and varlous, remain as a precious lieri-
tage to the Churcli universal for ail time,
and a monument of bis great intellect and
bis entire devotion to tlîe service of God.

J. H. M.



~OVP~4IEKt SS6BAPTISM DURING SERVICE.

ZEE Eis a braistcningtodayl' A. happy, heavenly sighl
Another lttie mortal child madoelicir of 111e and liglit:
Another littie seedling placed wvith duo ana rovorent caro
WVit3iin the G adn of the Lord, to bnd ana blessera thiero.

It mal-es the service very Ion-!' But is tho timeikspont
WVhercin wo greet the babo now-born, and knoel with ono consent
To say ' Our Father' for the lips that havo not learnt te plead,
And ask tho daily bircadfor ono unconscious yet of noed ?

' But tlîoy mighit chooso soeie othoer Urne!' Ali! whocoeuld grdge to stay-P
J3ofore tho little ono thero lies a bard and untried way:
Our prayers to-day may belp him, tili titis troublons wor]d bc past,
And ho whom now ve welcorno bore miay welcome us at ]ast.

À STOR Y PROM LVDDU.

aN a sinil native Christian village
India, under the great banian
tree whieh stili spreads its wide

arrns over the ruins of an ancient Ilindoo
temple, there ivere playing tivo children-a
boy and a girl.

The boy xnight have beon about twelve
years old, and the girl a few years younger.
They were not br-ther and sister, but they
always 'worked together in the carpet factory
%vith their parents. They were not xnarried,
as they would bave been at their age if thcy
bad been the children of heathen parenLQ,
and neither were they baptised, but tbat was
owing te the rieglect of their Christian
fathers and niothers.

They lived at différent ends of the vil-
lage, but under the shade of the thick-
spreading leaves they came te play to-
gether, and their play consisted in arranging
littie broken bits of earthcnware saucers on
the edge of an old white tomb that containcd
the remains of some former priest of the old
temple.

Tbey bad begged a littie oil te buru in

their saucers from the old oil-man iwbo ]ived
near by, and thougli the oul was very coarse,
and sineit very nasty, tbcy did not mind
that. The-y tbought it very delightful to
have it ; and wlien they lit it up ina their
broken saucers and their little lights shone
in a row along a ledge of the tomb, they
thought that nothing they hiad ever seen
looked s0 beautiful aud brighit.

As it happened, this evcning the ]3islop
liad corne witb an E nglish clergyman te sce
the village, and bie first paid a visit te the
kind old native clergyman 'who lived close
to thc cburcli. lie had a dlean littUe bouse,
wvith two rooras and a verandali ail round.
The old man was radier blind, but bie could
stili read bis Bible ivith a pair of spectacles,
and hie preached every Sunday in the church.

He was se blind and old, bewever, tbat,
thougli lie sometimes visited the old Chris-
tians- of the village and talked te them,
about the Bible, and coula sec whether or
ne bis church 'vas filled with -worshippers,
yet lie ceuld net go about ranch, for on
Suindays after the service was over, he feit
vcry tired, snd on other dsys bis people ail
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went aiway to Nvork at the factories, cxcept
the old weak ones like himself.

This is how it happencd that somo of
the native parents wvho had been baptisod
and nmade Christians theinselves, lived on
and on, and forgot that their children ouglit
to be baptised too, till it got to bo overlooked,
and they wcnt on tili they wvoro quito big,
and no one thougbit of asking if thcy had
heen receivcd into the Churcli in tho man-
ner ordained, or not.

The ]3ishop and the old priest wvalked
down the village in the cool of the evoning,-
and as they passed the banian troc the two
childrcn were lighting their littie lamps.
The l3ishop stopped and watchoed thein, but
the children did not sec him at, first. Then
the old pricst called out to thein, and they
lookcd round. The littie girl was fïighltened
and drew backz into the shade, pullincy ber
veil over her face, but the 'boy said, 'It is
our priest, sister' and took lier hand and
led lier to hum.

The native eildren wvho live in the saine
villagye cali ecd other ' brother' and ' sister,'
and some of the native Christians in that
place stili wore linoen Vouls, though otburs
had cast thema off.

'What are you doing, my ehidren?'
asked the old mnan.

' Wo are doing poojalî,' answered the boy
in bis native tongue-' poojali' means wor-
ship, worship to a false (yod.

'What, rny child,' answored the priest,
"are yon not Christians?'

'Ycs,' said the boy.
Then wvho do you do poojah to bore?'
Tbe spirit lives here in tbis treo,' said

the boy, c'and sec, there is bis temple wxhich
is kcnockzed down.'

' Who told you that a spirit Iived bore?'
II don't know; ail the cbjîdren in the

village say so,' replied the boy, ' and we
know it is a 'holy place, like unto our
church.'

The priest was excecdingly grieved when
lie heard this, and said he would niake en-
quiries and find out who had spread tbe
superstition. Ti8e Bishop stopped a littie
longer and asked tbe girl lier naine.

'Motee,' said the cbild, and smiled as she

met the kind, beautiftil fiteu of the Bishop,
and lier eyos shone as she hcld. up lier littie
face towards lis.

'.Motee, that means a po b,'h said;
but it is not a Christian naIne. And your

naine, My boy?'

The Bishop shook, bis hocad. Rahmn is a
naine in Hindoo mythology. H1e was sûre
that, the eildren bad nover receivod l{oly
Baptisin.

A thouglit crossed his mind-it wvas of
the blessed Saint Gregory, when lie saw
the hecathen children in the market-place of
Rlome-and lio said, ' Motco, thou art. a pro-
ciousjcwel, an(l ougbYhtto be set among God's
treasures; and, liahui, thy naine means Son,
of the Dcstiroyei'-t hou shait become a child
of God. ]3oth of ýou shall be reccived
throuîgh the grace of Baptisin into the
Chnrcli of God.'

Thon the ohJ priest, promised to find out
wvhere the childrcn's parents Iived, and ask
thern to lot the chiîdron corne evcry day for
instruction. Hie ivas surprisod wben ho
discovored tluat the name of the girl's
motluer was Anna, and tic fathor of the boy
ivas callod Athanasius, and yct, thougli
bearing the naines of such groat and bly
persons, thoy hand sufféed their chiîdren to
grrow up ncgylectod and inbaptised.

But they themnselv os bad only been re-
ceived ie Uitc Church a few years back,
andl thoy bad not got accu.stomed to, the
Christian practico, of bringing young babies
to the font, they thouglit it îvouhd be tiine
onougli to do that îvhen they wcre eider.

Now, the old priest, took great pains to
e--plain te themn their mi-,tke..

' Supposing,' lio said, ' you had died while
these children w-ore quite yonng and un-
taught, thoy wouhd bave driftcd back into
the old superstition. You --vould be grieved
to think of that happening.'

Then hoe askzed them to lot Motee
and Rahma coine to bis bouse to be
tauglit; but tbe parents replied that they
were very poor, and couhd not spare thera
from the factory. Se they were to conie
every Sunday and learn. At first this made
the chbildrcn look sad,- for Sunday was the
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only day wl'hen they had time to play under
the banian tree and lighit the lamps on the
tomb. But very soon they began to love to
go to their teacher and talk to him, and
liked better to sit at the feet of the priest of
tlîe holy living God thian by the tomb of
the heathen priest of the temple.

Soon a holy liglit shone into their hearts
and gave them a new deliglit in thinking of
the joy and consolation they mighit bring to
their fathers and mothers and friends in the
'vorld, instead of wasting their time in
imagining a vain tbing as the heatlien do.

At las£ came the day when they were to
be baptised, and they stood at the font side
by side. Their fathers and motliers were
there as witnesses, but there were no sponsors,
as the chl dren were old enoughi to answver
for tbemselvos.

Motee wore a spotless wvhite linen veil
baif drawn over her face, and her large dark
eyes looked out darker and brighîter and
more beautifful than ever, for she liad lost
lier look of extreme timidity wvhile stili
keepinig lier sweet maiden xnodesty.

They made their vows earnestly and truly;
their parents cboosing for them the naines
of James and Ainelia. Whien thîey wvent
back to their villagle thiat oveningr the two
young Christians wvere -vory grave and sulent,
so that the rest of the little company wvho
ivalked home with tlîem soon left thera alone,
and then the cbildren dropped a little beltind
the others.

As tlîey passed by the great banian tree,
Rahm took Motee's band, bu.t shie turned
away her face and would no.look at the old
tomb and the broken sauccrs, for sbe felt in
herseif a strange thrill a~s she remembered
the xnany happy evenings they hiad spent
there-it was very wrong and unebristian,
she knewv-biit she could not help a pang of
regret when she knew that slie could never

play witli tiiose lamps again, nor offer up
service in an idol grove.

Ail she could do %vas to turnaway. She
would flot even look at temptation.

What hiorror and palpitation seizcd hier
poor littie heart, %vhen Rahm, who stili
held lier hand, stopped and said gravely,
'Look, M--otee.'

She tried to pull away lier haud, but
could flot.

'Mote, lie said, ' this is a saere pace.'
"No, no, no,' sobbed the girl, bieaking

out into hielpless passionato wveeping.
'Mlotee,' said tlue boy, 'look up, an.d 1

will tell you why it is a sacred place.'
'It is not ; the priest said it is flot.'
1I must tell you, :%lotee,' lie said calrnly

lit is not wrong. Liston to me. It is
sacred, becainse wve first met bere and played
together; aîid then it %vas here the good
Bishiop saw us and called us; and now,
M,,otee, since wve aire both united to Chirist
Jestis in a, spirituial bond, 1 ask you bere to
become My wifé.'

Motee tremublcd and Nvept more softly,
but a gentle smile %vas on ber sweet face.
She raised lier large soft eyos to ber little
brother in Christ, and lie hield both ber
bands and said, G'Is tufs not pcace, sister?'

Uer eyos wandered tlirough thxe dark
botighs of the great tree, and suie said
cjuictly, 'Let tus leave this place and go to
our people.'

'Yes,' be answvred gravely; 'let uis lave
those things that are belîind, and press for-
ivard to thie tlîinga1 that are before-toward
the mark of the high calling of Christ.'

And nover were there two who led a
blier life, or were more loved in the village,
than ]Rahm and Motee. In the parishi
register they are called James and Amelia,
for in the Chîristian Churcli they ivere
xnarried.

'W
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1', xtiýirtyl tltilihr nf i1je ju nc Dit.

IS name is «'Old Joe,' and lie bas
, saved two lives, so lie deserves
to have bis story told, thougli lie
is only an old canal horse, tramp-

ing day by day, with treadmili steps, along
the narrow path by the wvater side. Somae
folks iniglit fancy that lie lias no ideas
beyond the food ini lus own nosebag, or the
stable in wvbich lie wvill rcst after the day's
work is o ver; but thon they arent as wvise
as tbey tlîink tliemselves, and they don't
knowv 01( Joe as we do, xîor wliat a brave and
tender 01(1 heart lie lias,- though lie looks
ratiier rougli to a stranger.

The firstlifetliatJoe savedwaslittleKate's.
She was playing on lier father's boat and
fell overboard just as the barge was pasFsin)g.
Thcre vere people about, but the firýt to see
lier was the old horse, and lie daslied into the
wvater in a moment, catiglt tlîe child's frock
iu luis teetlî and swamn to the opposite side
of the canal wvhere the baril was low and lie
could dragr lier out casily.

It wvas quite characteristie of Joe to (le-
dine after this to swirn back. JRe could
unake extra exertions wvbeb necessary, but hie

liad no intention of taking another cold
bath necdlesssly wlien thero was no good to
be got by so doing, so lie wvas led round by
a bridge about a mile from tlîe spot wvlîere
the accident liad liapponecl.

Joe's second exploit was the rescue of tlîe
lad who daily drove bima on the tow-patli.
he boy was wrestling with a conipanion,

and in the struggle managed to fali into the
water. H-e could flot swim, but Joe could,
and while the boatinan was searcbing for a
long polo, thiere was a plunge and a splash
and tlîe brave old liorse wvas seen dragging
the lad to land. Jde's master is proud of
lii, but înost people, Dlot knowving is
history, would hardly glance at the rough-
coated old fellow. Ahi! it does not do to
judge from, thue outside, and it is not liorses
only, but men also who get xnisunderstood at
tumes. It seems to me the best plan not to,
try and judge other people at all, for no
one of tus wouild like to find out one day
tlîat we lad been looking down upon a
neiglibour %vio -was a liero aIl the while,
thougfli ne liad flot maîîagcd to find it out.

~nt ~
EORGE. A black-edgred letter,

C a,,-nda fineiuîl card! I never
knew there hiad been a death iu

.. a. your family ?
Jem. No, tlîank God! no more there

lias. But ail the sanie, I feel as if some ono
had struck me a blowv wlîen 1 look at tluis
here card. ' Lewis Adams, a-ed 28.'

George. Adams! Why, I knew bum. That
wild young fellowv, Nvho came here with the
railway lot tbrce years back. Is hoe doad?

Jent. Aye. A tunnel up on the York-
shire lino feli in and cruslicd Min. badly, so
tue letter says. Ho only lived two hours.
Here's tue card.

George (reades). ' Lewis Adams, aged 28.
Lord, remember me wvhen Thou comest into
Thy kingdom.' That's wvhat the. peuitent
thief said on thue Cross.

.1cm. Yes.
George. Jetu, you knov ]lis people. Rad

lie turned less wvild since lie wvas liere ?
.1cm. I'm afraid not. Last time I heard

of him lie was going on in the old
way.

George. What ! scoffing at religion ?
Drinking and figbting? Ho used to say no
man sliould be bis master; he'd do just
what hoe chose in spite of inagistrate and
parson. Somo of the lads were carried away
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by that frec sort of tai]', and thouglit him a
very fine fellow.

Jern. Aye, tliey neyer guesscd hie liad a
master ail the while, poor chap, and a very
hiard one.

George. I kcno% wliat you mean. Yes,
lie did seem tu serve the Devil. Weil, poor
lad, we must try and forget that noiw he's
gon(-, 1 never like te hear anyone speak
bad of a dead person.

Jem.- No, but ail the rame, George, 1
don't thini' we are meant to forget such
matters. Surely they are warnings wve ouglit
to heed.

George. How did lie die, Jein? NVas
hie insensible after the accident ?

Jem. No; lie had bis senses to the
last. lus brother lias wvritten the whle
account to me. Ne just szaid, 'l'm done
for,' when tliey got himo ut; andle kept
on say:d.g that ail the whl1e.

George. They took hurw te the hospital
of course ?

Jern. No, lie was too bad. They got biai
into a hut near by, and sent for the doctor.
luis liurts were dreadful, tbey raid ; but lie
seemed te ti2el no pain in his body. It vas
ail in bis mind. He spokze out tIen like lie
always used to do, ' Mates,' lie raid, 'if I'd
only another week-only a day-to mend
My ways.'

George. WVas there ne one to say a good
Word then to the poor fellow ?

Jem. Yes, a lady chanced to be at band,
and shc did wliat sIe could for hiai body and
soul. ' I'v'e been a sinner ail xny life,' hie
says to lier. ' The Lord died on the Cross
for sinners,' says she; ' think of that.' ' I've
scorncd IIim and mocked Him. }ltr won't
rave me now', lie raid, then. 'IIe'll rave all
that corne to 1-liai,' rays rIe. ' How can '
corne? There's no time,' says lie. And
tIen hie started tIe eld cry, ' I'm done for.'

George. Poor lad! lie'd left it tili tee
late.

Jem. John Adams has written. it ail down
for me. He and I used te be friends, and
1 tried to get bold of Lewis, but couldn't.
It was a wiid sort of place where the àccident
teok -place. For a long time only Mrs.
Apsley from tlie Hall was witli him. She

wvas passing in lier pony-carriage, and got
out, wvhile she sent the groom on te the town
to fetcî the doctor.

George. Slhe seems to have Lad lier vite
about lier.:

Jem. Sle's a very good lady, John raid.
Slic praycd liard for LewiF, bis mater raid,
and asked theni to lieîp lier.

George. Did the poor chap ray no word
at the la-t?

Jem. He got hold of lier biands wlcn slic
stopped praying for a Moment and raid,
,,Go on, go on; don't stop.' That vas ail.
The men raid it was a dreadful siglit te rec
bis anxious face up te thc last minute.

George. Weill! tîats a good text they've
cliosen for thc carcl. NYo one necd despair
tîat thinks of the penitent thief. That
story gives coinfort to a many.

Jern. To toe many, in afraid. ID not
thinking now of this poor lad. W'e'r net
cailed te judgc Iiiîa before the time. No
sinner's case jr too Lad for the Savieur, and
at icast poor Adams did net die a bardencd
sinner.

George. Wel, Jem, if lIe mniglt take
cornfort fromi thc penitent thie, wvho cire
Mnay Det?

Jcm. You and 1, lad, and a lot more.
Many people iead cary, God-fergetting lives
because-they choose te think that God is Fe
merciful HIe will forgive tci their sns at
thc last moment.

George. Aye. IVve lieard tlîem scores
of timer saying that tliey can always do likze
tIc thief on thc Cross, then.

JTern. But can they, George ?
George. WVell, unle.qs they are ]dlled sud-

deuly, riglit off, as doesn't often happen. I
suppose thtey'd have time te 2ay ' Lord, have
mnecy.'

Jern. And they think tIein they are doing
as the poor thief did, with hope of the rame
rcward?

George. Yes.
Jem. George, have you ever thouglit ivhat

the dying robler really did in that dreaidful
moment?

George. Prayed te God, Jem.
Jern. Prayed te God, yes. But te Gedl

on the Cross, dying as a man, as a, cou-
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demned criininal, despised by the rulers of
the land, the scorn of aIl. Yet the poor
thief l<new hlim for God in that poor con-
dition, and callcd I{im Lord.

Gcoi fie. 1 heard, a sermon about that once.
The preacher asked us if we should bave
had such faith in bis place.

.1cm. Ayc, lie believcd and repcntcd, and
was forgiven. But a chance of showing
such fhith as that, in a dying moment, is
given to none cise. We, in a Christian
country, are taught to sec God in the dying
Saviour from our childhood.

George. 1 suppose wve are worse off, then,
if we dan't believe.

Jemi. Yes, because we have the light, and
yet don't walk in it.

George. But, 3cm, you dont say there
cant be dcath-bed repentances now ?

Jem. God forbid 1 Who arn 1 to shorten
the arms of the Lord ? But it's sad work,
trusting to it.

George. A xnany do. I've beard. themn say
they would enýjoy thcmselves wvhile thcy wcre
young, and ivhen they got sick or old it
woauld bc time enougli to turn to God.

Jern. \Vc won't say ranch now about the
sort of enjoyment such follc get, even in
this life. Its the fally of caunting an re-
pentance, as a thing they can reekon upon
having any minute, that starties me.

Georgec. Can't a man repent at nny
minute ?

Jem. God may grant repentance to the
iekedest sinner at any minute, I grant yau.

H1e is all-poverftul. But when He puts into
men's hearts the feeling that He ought to
be worshippcd, that thcy bave to repent of
their sins and amend their lives, and they
steadily turn te, and try to stifle those
thougchts, saying to thcmselves, or even
aloud, 'WeIl do that by-and-by whcn we've
had oui fill of this ivorld.' Then they can't
expeet Hlm to listen to theni, wlicn they
cry ta Hlm. on their death-beds.

Gearge. But He listened ta the robber.
Jem. Perbaps the robber had never seen

the Lord before, neyer had the cali before;
his sins miglit have been committed out of
the datkncss of a heathen heart.

George. 1 wish folk wauld take te and

think of these things. 1 k-now how thcy
really <la put the matter. I-Iere's a man,
thcy say-a robber-a deal wvarse than I've
ever been, and yet the Lord forgave hlma at
the last, s0 tliere's hope for ail.

Jem. Forgettiug the many cails they've,
had ta repentance, and the way in which
tliey have turned, their backs an- their Lord.
George, have you ever hcèard speak of the
Laccys ?

George. That bad lot that uscd te live lu
the tumble-down bouse in B3lair's Alley ?

<1cm. Yes. No anc scenis ta care ta live
in the place since eite died.

George. The children say thcy sec lier
gbost at the window sti'li.

Jem. Poor soul I 1 don't monder thcy
get up such stoxies. Its a pîtiful tale.

George. I've often -beard folks say that
they were as bad a lot as need be, root and
hranch, mother and ail.

Jem. Yes. TJicy were given up ta al
kinds of wickedness. No decent people
w'ould let their cbldren go along with the
young Laccys. It ivas no use speaking ta
Mrs. L 'accy, the parson tricd that on many
times. She just told. hlm ta let lier be.
And sa it went an tili she fell ill.

George. Aye. Same onec told me that,
your missis wvas vcry good ta ber, then.

.1cm. It was just after aur baby died, and
niy poor girl hiad a very soft heart for ail
sick folk. She'd take Janet Lacey a bit of
pudding or a plate of fruit out of the
garden, and tidy lier rooma for ber, whcn
other folk -%ouldnt go nigh the place. Those,
great girls of hers wcre out ail day after
their own pleasure, and never looked after
her ; and now and again she'dtry toget ber
ta listen ta a word of rcading. But the
poor soul was as bard as a flint.

George. They say she warkcd ta the last?
<1cm. Yes. She wasn't idie. The chl-

dren said their mother was a miser, and tbey
,were always robbing her wheu they fauud
the appartunity. At last she got Sq weak
she bad ta take ta ber bcd. My wife loakcd
after her altogether then, and won her over
ta let the parson in. After a while the poor
sotil seemed ta lcnd an ear te bis words. She
really tricd ta repent, but (mmid, lin only
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speaking like a maxn, George, Wvho can't se
the heart), she didn't seem able to, repent.
My wife used to corne home with the tears
running down lier cheeks. You see, the
poor creature had lived ail lier life for this
world, and it seemed as if she couldn't set
to and preparo for another. She was too
wenk &ùid iii and ignorant in lier weakness.

George. She'd put it off too long.
.1cm. It looked like it. But althe while

the parsqn wvouldn't give up. One day she'd
try to pray at bis bidding, and the next
she'd lie cold and dry and only want him
gone, and so it went on and on tili the last
day.

Georg-. Was your Sarahi Nith lier then ?
Jem. Yes, neyer left lier those Iast few

days. She heard lier last words. Tliey
hauDted my poor girl for months. &'It's
corna now,' says the poor soul, ' and Pm not
ready.'

George. And then -,he died?
Jem. Shut lier eyes with a littie gasp,

and was gone.
George. Well, that don't seem to encou-

rage leaving repentance to one's death-bcd.
.1cm. No. The parson looked very sad

when lie spoke to me about it.
George. He'd a poor hope of lier ?
.1cm. No, lie didn't say that. But lie ivas

like my Sarali. Those words, 'm not ready,
haunted hlm. Yethle took comfort that tley
sounded humble. Perhaps the door would
not be shut on even snch feeble repentance-

we can't tell, and ive may hope. Sarahi said
sIc wished ail careless folk, who put off
repentanceto a death-bed, could have heard
tIe poor thing's hoilow voice making that
sad speech. . Its corne now, and F'm, Dot
ready.'

George. Were lier clîdren by ?
Jem. No. Ran like rats from a fal"n*g

house, left lier ail alone til-
George. Ah, I remember, tili the breath

wag out of lier body, and then came back and
robbed the corpse!

Je.Yes, took the few pounds from under
lier piliow she'd scratdhed so, painfully to-
gether for lier funeral. The parish buried
lier at last.

Geore. Poor soul, poor soul! Jem, you've
made me feel quite low.

.1cm. I don't Wonder. Its a miserabie
thouglit, having ail to do at the last. Don't
it seem almost like madness ? Quite a
decent man will spend a lot of tirne and
tliought, preparing bis worldly affairs for
deatb, putting into a club, insuring lis life,
and se forth, but lie thinks five minutes at
thc very end will do for lis soul.

Geor-ge. It's because ho doesn't see that
the use of life is to fit one for deatli.

Jem. Live well if you want to die welI.
George. I've a lot of thiugs in my mind

about thîs subject, Jem, but my timc's up.
I must lie off. You'll let me bave my talkc
out another time.

.1cm. Certainly. Good niglit, George.

~.3ixr c~'a4xtr.
EN are told that God stands te,
tliem. in the liglit of a Father.
Yet tliey do not say, (My Father

lmloves me, so there must lie a
blessing in the troubles which He scnds me.'

RatIer they begin te judge 1iBm, their
Maker as well as their Father, gruxnbling
and complaining at His, ordering of their
lives.

What should we tbink of the little child
whe, sulked and cried, ' My father is ne
joving father; he holds zny hand when I

want to r=n about; ho struck me witb the
rod the.day I played by thc river, andi when
1 wus ill and my head ached lie gave me
bitter medicine instead of the sugar 1 asked
for.'

Surely someone would reply, ' You foolisli
child, your father holds your band te ke.ep,
you from falling and wounding ypurse1f. He
let you féel the rod that you miglit nover
again lie tempted. te. play by the deep
dangerous river,-and he gave you a bitter
drink te, cure your pain. It is to him yo
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owe your preseat health, and safcty, un-
grateful littie riee'

And are flot niany men-are not you
indecd like this littie child? You complain
of your F ather in heaven because Hie kceps
you poor, perhaps, and unable to do the
things you would. He let you feel Riis rod
the other day to prevent yen repeating that
sin yen fell into. Hie afflicts you now to
niake you well for ail eternity.

You are, perhaps, but fie years old as
regards God, like that littie child, and yeu
have no sense to judge Mini, the great
Creator of ail men.

Be humble, then, and do as you
wouid like your iittie child to do to
you. Trust God thougli yeu do not yet
undcrstand His dealings. 1-e is your
Father.

TOM IVATSOYS STORY.

4Y eneniy.' -That's what 1 used
to cail huxu. Net that ever he
did me any hian, or Nvanted to
do me any, but I took a spite

against hima from the very first, when we
were littie lads together, and there was
always sometbing or other te keep it going.

One Sunday we'd been quarrelling en the
road to school, and calling each other ail the
names we could think of, and wlien Miss
IMary asked me in class if I kncw what ' an
enemy' w'as, 1 blurted out ' Fred Walters,'
and made everybody laugyh.

They ail knew that F red and I were always
fighting, and Mis Mr nw it tee, se she
just smiled te herself and said nu more then,
but she gave me a talkîng-to afterwards.

Yes, ve used te be always fighting about
one thing or another, but ve were fn!ends
then compared te wvhat we came te be when
wve were growvn up, though we left eff fighting
before that.

We grew uD and got beyend Misa Mary,
and neyer ne nt te lier class any more; thouglih
1, for eue, neyer saw her about the street but
my heart warmed te lier still, and my cap
went off of itself.

Fred jeined Mr. Meorton's Bible Class-be
wvas the clergyman-but 1 did nothing of the
kind. 1 %vas a reugli lot in those days, and
not easy te have te do wvith; and 1 was fool
eneugli te bc proud of it.

Fred and I were net like tei be better
friénds, for ail the fellows about knewv what

a spite I had againsb Ilim, and theughYt it
good fun te set us on at ene another ; but I
never laid band upon him, for lie %vas but a
little chap stili, and I had groivn up s0 strong
and big that I could bave picked hima up
under my anr and carried him away.

I didn't keep my tengue off hia though,
especially on a Sunday, 'when ie, vwas dressed
up, spick-and-span, iu lais black clothes as
fine as any parsen, geing off te Bible Class
with his books under his anm.

Somehow the sight of him then mnade me
feel mad. 1 didnt mind hlm haif se much on
a weekday, wvhen we %vara ail comaing back
frem the pits tegether, as black as a ceai.

Hie always managed te pass bywvher I weuld
be standing, with a lot of other chaps, in front
of the &'Miner's Anis,' thougli there was
anether wvay be might have gene. And
he always gave a civil ansiver or none,
whatever we said te bum. It says in the
Good Book that a seft answer turna away
wnathi, but I used te think semetimes that
if ie'd only speak up sharp, once fer ail,
and show a bit of spirit, I'd let bur alone
from that time forivand.

Fred Walters lived *with his aid fatlhen
and mether, aud folks said that lie helped
tliem a good bit. Anyway, theirs was as
comfortable a house as any in the place, and
Fred wvas as stcady as could be. A -very
great favounite-he 'was -%ith Mn.. Mento-n, and
a crëdi V-to the pais-se they used to say.

As for me, I1 was ne credit te anyone, and
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I knew that well enough. M?, Sunday suit
ivas a siglit to be scen, and whiat was more
I didu't care to have a botter. I didn't
1 trouble' churchi or chapel much, as they say
in our part of the world.

There was noibody belonging to me but my
old mother, and aIe vas ail doubled up with
the rheumatism tilt she could neither set
lier foot to the ground nor scarcely lift lier
baud to ber head. I used to pay one of the
ncighbourp to corne in and do for hier, but
slie didn't make xnuch baud of it, for the
place was always in a niuddle-and a dirty
muddle, 1 may say.

I asked lier many a tîme to let some one
corne in that wouid keep us a bit cleaner,
but she never wouid.

1 think she'd been in that way ail ber life,
and she wouldn't have feit like herseif if
things had ail been cleaned up and straight.
I didn't care muuch myseif, but uow and then
1 used to feel ashamed wben I heard that
Mi iss Mary had -beeu to see my motie. I
knew the place looked like a pig-sty, and
most likely Miss Mary thought it vas ail my
fault.

MUy motber liked to sit up in ber chair
ail day, and she vas a biggish wornan and
beavy, so nu one could lift lier back
again into bed but me. Mauy a tirne, wvhen
I was going down to the town-that vas
tiiree miles off-I've waited in tili eight or
nine o'cbock that I mighit get her to bier bed
comfortable first.

I rememaber, as well as possible, oue market
day it was after nine-before I could get off,
and just outside the village 1 met Fired
W'alters.

' Weil! are you back from the towu?' 1
cried. 'I wouidn't start tilli thought you'd
be back.'

' Isn't it a pity to be su late? h e said, in
bis softcivil-spoken way. 'Aillthe respect-
able folks will have gone by the time you get
down.'

&Then Wtll suit me ail the botter,' I said,
and laughed, and went on.

A day or two after Mr. Morton stopped
and spoke to me, and begged of me te think:
wham I wus doing. 'lSudh a sad tbing it
vwas,' le said, ' te get into bad, unsteady

habits, and how could 'I bring myseif to
leave my pour, belpless old mother alono so
late ?'

I vas too bad-tempered to tellINMr. 'Morton
how it vas, but I thought to xnyself that
IMasterr Fred must have been teiling hinm about
me, and I wishied that Fred lad been a bit
nearer my own size, that I miglit have had
a good turn at him once for ail.

I rernember the winter when ail this hap-
pened voit enougb, thougli it is not, muchi
in itself to call to miud. But that was
the year of the great colliery explosion at
Carneford.

Folks that only read about it iu news-
papers have forgotten ail about it by now,
maybe, but it'll never be forgotten in our
place. Nearly a hundred men frorn this vil-
lage worked down there, and fifteen of them
wcre killed, besides many more from ail the
villages round. And when we heard the
narnes r. -d out of those that*were missing
I think ,here wasn't a mnan amongst us but
thought to himself, 'It might have been
me.'

I knoiv I tlîoughit sc., for hy chance, as it
Nvere, I'd just ehangcd my time for going to
work, and if I hadn't charnged it I'd have
been in the pit when the explosion came off,
and in the 'worst part, too. I cailed it
chance then, but I should cali it something
different now.

1 was ail the time down at Carnefordjust
then, and so were mnany more, banging round
the pit-mouth day and niglit, to see if there
was anythîng they could do.

It was some timp before anyone could get
into the pit to look for the poor creatures
below, but long before it vas safe they were
making ready to go down. You see, there's
always a chance thut some one may be left
alive, tbough this time it vas a poor chance
enough1.

I was standing close behind the manager
wlien lie asked us which of us would go
down and see wbat could be done. And I
answered straight out, iu a minute, 'lril
go!l' and before I'd doue speaking a dozen
others were crying ail at once, 'lil go.'

Fred Walters was there amongst the rest,
but be didn't speik up with tbem. Perbaps
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lie ivas tinkling of his old father and
mother, and bc must lave known that he
%vas not so strongf as soine. But ho looked
Up and cauglit mny eye, and I suppose the
devil ivas busier with me than usuai, for 1
gave him a Iook--a sneering, jeering look-
that iniglt vieil liave fetched up the spirit
of the patientest mani that ever lived.

Ris face flushied red ail over, and lie
looked back at me for a minute, and thon
lie stepped forward. ' Plcase, sir,' bce said-
Fred couldn't forget bis mnanners, even then
-may 1 go too? '

Mr. Carter nodded bis head.'Aligt,
lie said; c'you'11 be 'wanted %viith the next
lot, perbaps. Watson, you corne dovin in
the first lot %vith me.'

As we ivcre going dovn, Mr. Carter spoke
to his brothier-iiu-l.-iv, a slim you-ng fellow
wjth a face Iik-e a girl, who'd corne from a
distance to lielp bim just tIen.

IlMorris!l' hc said, ' if vie can get about at
all dovin there you shail talce Saunders and
WNatson-tlbey know the place as iveil as

anybody-and make your vay round hy
the northi working, and bring me ivord hoiv
you find things. l'le test of us wdfl get
round by the Iowvcr working, if ive can, and
meet you. Watson -xill kno,110 ee.

Mý-r. Morris looked at me and noddcd.
Ho said nothing, and I ivondercd if hie
xvas afraid.

The cage stopped and vie got out, and
çvasted nmotirne ini talking. We thrc vent
stm ighit off tbe ivay ive liad been to1d.

Tlie Nvay -%vas clear, and Nve found no sign

of anyone for a good piece. 1 wondered a
bit at that, for this Nvas the nearcst way to
the shaft froin thec part vihere a lot of thern
w'ere wvorking.

' Surely,' I thouglit, ' there'd have been
some of thern left alive to, make for the
shaft, even if they dropped by the ivay.'

But just as 1 wvas tbinking that, vie saw
bow it %vas vieli enough. -We turned a
corner, and ail the passage before us vias
b.',ekled wiltI earth and stones. The roof liad
fahllen in, and the sides fallen together, and
the very balks we viere standing under viere
leaningÎ to one side, straining ready to fall.

TIhis Nvay's stopped,' said Mr. Morris,
quickly. 'And the othors wiii bo corning
on, espeeting to meet us. Is thereay
othier way vie cau get round to thernP

' No!' 1 said. 'But lookc you bore. It
doesn't seern to have' been muci -of a fail.
If vie eau clirnh over the top there we'll per-
haps find it aIl riglit beyond.'

',Corne on, thon, ' said Mr. Morris. But
Saunders litng back a bit..

'It'ls net safe,ý' he Qaid-and he was about
riglit. ' The aie's so f6ul already I can 'but
just drawr my breath; and îtl 1be viorse
beyond tlicre.'

lets .my duty to go on thougli' said .3r.
Morris, coolly. 'lil go by mysoif if yoied
rather go back.'

IlYou sbamî't do that, any ivay,'I said, and
capped it %with a word that I ivouldn't say
uowadays. \Ve begau to scramble up the
hicap of earth and stones, and after a minute
Saunders ca-me after us.

-(7'oZ« Conetiellcd.)

'rll~ ifeand death of our Lord

Jesus Cht are not mercly Bible
so truc and sacrcd, but only

to be fon ini the Bible.
Thcy belon- to the iiistory of the world,

and if vie do uot believe them vie cannot
believe any other events of ancient history.

Shortly before his death Lord Lyndhurst
vas founit Nvith a pile of infidel books on
lus table.. '0f ovidence,' said this great

]awvyer, 'I1 amn a competent, jndge, and such
evidence as xnight be brought forvard, for
the Ilesurrection bas nover broke n down.'

So the rorid unconsciously heips *the
Church, even beatlien historians contribut-
ing te this result wvben tbey contemptuous1y
record the condemnation and crucifixion of
a despised Jew at the exact tirne at vibich
our Blesscd Lord died and rose again for
thle siniz of nankind.

NOYEUI)ER 1886
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Wl ur1i fer (6à atinx aini

A P'RIESTLESS PB OJ2LE.

WELIi.KNOWN traveller sonas
home wonderfal acconuts of what
loe boa socu iu South Amerien.
Espeially have the flowers of
British Gulan impressed hlim, the

country glowing like a vast hot-house with
gorgeous blossorna.

But stranger than a hot-Ijouse needing no
gardener te, tond it, was to him tho sight of
simple churches reared iu the backwoods by
rcd mon, in -whieh no priest lifts up his voice.

For what purpose are they built, do yen askP
Go and visit eue and your lieart wMi bû
touchcd. For six lieurs a day, says tlic
traveller, indian mon, womcu, and cbildren
stand lu the bouse of Gad, repeating the T".
Commaudments and the Crccd, and siuging
oecasionally a psalm or hymn. They are scek-
ing tho ' Great Spirit ' as 'weil as tbey can, they
bave no teachors uowv.

Once, long ago, a messenger did come to
thora, eue of God's servants, baptîsiug some in
Ris Narne, iustructing others, gatlhcring the
littie ebidren round his knces, and bidding
them love one another, for love la of God.

But that ý%'as long ago. Dcath, or persocu.
tion, ierhaps, remnovcd the missionary, aud thon
came a weary time of expectation aud disap.
pointmcnt. Auother teachorr-onldsuraly corne
to the flouir iu tho i-ilderucss. But ne! days
and inontha and years passed, and still the
poor Indians wcre pricstless. But they Lad
badl a giiiupse of truc -%vorsblp, and tboy must
nccds hccp it up te the best, of their powors.

Iu eue littloe curch tho traveller saw a
portrait cf'tir. Gladstone on thec wall. P'ro-
bably tho ludians hua eard that itreprcseutcd
somne great, chie? amoug the white men, and ln
thecir ignorance dcsired te do him, honour.

Eut wbo la net movcd te hclp those poor
meu te a faller, botter -wvrsbip The soil la
thiero, it doca but need thesowcr. A priestlcss
people, but net n godiesa people, live ln thoe
fiowery regiona.

What la it S. Franeis Xavier, that early
missionor, says of sucli a flock ?-' There la now
lu these parts n very largo nnmbcï' of persans,

who have only one reason for not becomiug
Christian, ana that is tbîat thero la no one to
niakle tlinm Christians. It often cones intomxy
rain to g6 rond ail the Universities of
Europe ... crying out oerywhere like a
niadman, and saying to ail tho learned men
there, 'whose learning la sa xnuch greater thau
thoir cbarity, "IAh, what a multitude of souls
is, throngh your fault, shut ont of heaven!1"

Laet us think of poor creatures, such as these,
when our aima are asked for forcîgn missions,
and then we shall cbeerfully give and God iil
gladly acccpt our offering.

THE CHUROH EXTENSION ASSOIATION.

ST. MARY'S CONVALESCENT HOME,
.BJOADSTA lES.

LETTERS from Broadstairs givo us much food
for thouglit juat now. One and ail say, «IIow
sud it -is to sec tho nnfinishcd walls and haro
raftcr2 of the best wing of the Home (the cast
'wing facing the scat). We -Iid not miina the
unfinisbcd Stato of the place ivlien it 'was fau of
bnsy workuicn; but now «%o do long ta Seo the
roof raised over dhe euat wing before the
winter sets in.'

So long ag thero is a great lcak in sur
treasury for building expenses, we sbonld not
think it prudent to, open onr doors very 'wide.
We are taling in a fow convaicsconts in the
finish cd part of the building, but we must make
some special effort te complets the Home before
we can talco more.

Our little convalescents lookc at the Homo
with delight. 'It la nearly rcady,' they say.
(JIow wvo wish they were right-and thora la
sa xnuch te bo donc yet!)

Again, 'we %hall briug forward these littie
people na let thera talk for themselves nad
pla their own cause, iio one cou do it so wclL
Oue little thin palo-1w-4éd creature aball follow
another and tell you, ]dnd rendors, wbat cannot
fail te, touch jour hearts:

' Ive only. been-heïe a bit,' says Louey, 'but
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I (Io liko it, it's tbrn great ivarm bath s I lîke,
Des you sc xny baok's so comfortable wlien
l'ni in one of thom. It docsn't hurt nme a bit,
and it's always hurting othor times.

' The douter says I mnust kcep on lying down
flat, or olso it wiil noecr hc bettcr. 1 used to
bo ruuning about ail day, 1 coulàn't kcep still,
but ru'm gla nougli to bu still n,:w, and itVs
raro and nice on the sandas lyinig flat and féel-
ing nice fresh. air blowing over nme.

' They say I've grown quicirer than I'd
strcugth for, and they say air off the soa,
aiid plenty bo eat, wiIl, niaybe, set me ail right.
lFgthcr's a sacirmakor, and grandinother lives
along of us, and thero'a a good lot of us
children, so we can't get as mmcli te eut as we
want. Wo go to sobool 'wbtén we'ro wcll
enougli, but we're most of us a bit ailing.'

Little six-year-old Fanny says, ' Thon' big
girls of yours cal! me a baby, but Iran not a
baby nor rieur one. Wlîy, I niinds babies
myseif whon l'in at homo! There now, I
wonder what tboy'd think- of me thon ? I'vo
two big babies ail te niyseIL

' The youngest is two years ola, anad it's
bigger than tho oldest. The oldest don't grow
much; father se-ys it's tbema bad drains close
to us that stops it growing. We're all sickisbi,
sud thon father always says-drains. Buot I
don't believe there isauy drains hore. I nover
smeils 'cm, and 1 oxpeet Jonny -%ould grow
fast enough bore.

'Mother sent me a letter yesterday-sbe
says sho do miss me. She basn't nobody to
mina babies now, and sho doosn't know how
ever to get along. If it Nvasn't for niinding
theni, 1 would likc finely te livo here. Mother
says I shall got stronger arms and legs liore.
They do ache sometimes, and tsà does all the
rest of me. But I hardly acbed ut all ycster-
day, ixor yct to.day noither.'

' Oh! it is nice to have a dinner cvery day,'
says Prissy, a hungr-lookzing child of nine.
' At homo wo only bas one on Monday and
wcdnesday now. We're vcry poor, 'cos
father's ben ont of work ail winter. When
1mr at home 1 scrub, and swoop, snd 'work al
day-b)est 1 eau-but I can't pleaso stepmothcr.
WVhen I came liore shie said sho was glad to bc
rid of such a littie plague, ana sbe 'wisbed she
~vas rid ofmo altogetber. I'm, aure I wish she
wvas. I sbonld be glua if I was oe of your
orpbans, m'am, aud ]ived with yon always.
Whien shie sbouts at me, iL maires me fret ana
get all iabo a frigbt; and father, ho thinis I
shall pine away. i1 am that thin my clothes

sons ai if they munst couic off soinetirnes, but
I'xn gotting fatter bore. WVhy, I doii't think
as the books and cycs %vil nîoet ini a 'bit, aua 1
nover wvant to sit down in a corner to cry! I
wish you woaldl !cep me aud nover sond me
baek.'

Little Antia lias a differeat Ptry. Hor poor
home bas love ia it, and we are glad to find
that this ia tbo suie. We ask lier wbat ails
ber. She says, 'Please, nla'am, it's a batd
place on my leg,-.abseess, thoey eaU it; iL do
hurt, and most at nights-it sooms to geL too
buot thon, aud thon I cries, 'cause iL ia so bad.
I fell down in the baec garden wlhen 1 was
carrying baby aud playing with little brotlier
-and baby wasn't hart, not a iiit. Mother said
iL wasn't mach of a place on my ]et,> but 1 was
weakly, and iL didn't heai right.

' And, ploase, l'vo nover been away frein
niother beforo (witb a littie sobi), and I do
want lier badly somotimea. Shie's ouly got
me-father's dead and I Cakes care of her, aud
cloas the bouse, snd minas baby, ana she
goca a-charing when sho's wellh B aby'&
cntting bis teeth, ud hes vcry frettai, and 1
expect mother wants me badly.' Bat this
tender.hoarted littie Aina bas very happy times
bore, for she finishes np with ' Oh! I do love
riding in that there dlonkcy.cart; bow nice it,
do trot! .And tho bath, we do bave fun in it-
and if I bad baby on them sands 1 wouldn't
want noyer to go off thera.'

17e bave fonnd the way to the heurt of
many a poor father ana mother by the holp
wbich wo bave been able to give to their littlo
unos boera. We know of fathers who bave saia
thoy thonglit it didn't ait weil on t hem to say
anything against religion, if religion mrade
people geL up a home like this - that hymu.
singing and saying ber prayers had donc no
hurt to their girl; for over since sbe came
back fron' Broadstairs sho seomcd te have thon'
things running in ber bead, sud she behaved
berseif wonderfaUly better than sbe used to.

We baçe a letter froua a motbor full of
tbanl:faln3ess for the renewed hca]th of ber two
little on'zs after serions illness. Sho prays that
God wili bleizz ail who bave joined in providing
this place. 'Ana I thînk He will,' she says,
,for the dear cbuldren's sake, for Hoe loved
Iiitie children, snd He is sure te bloss goed
foiks.tbat love tbem and help them.

Tbere is, we are persuaded, no bettor way
te spread, the. Gospel of Love than te, show iL
forth by Ioving deeds te Christ's little cnes.

Wbo will belp te spread. the Gospel in ibis
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'way? A largo portion of onr new building
will lio seriausly injured and aur action greatly
crippled, if we rannot roof in tho Boys' WVing
of the Convalescent Home before winter.

The srnallest, holp will ho most graterully
receîved and acknowledgcd by Miss Helen
Wcthercll, Seerotary, Cbnrch Extension As-
soéiation, 27 Kilburn Park Etoad, London,

Cards for collecting shillings up ta 0So'.,
and pence up to 10s., will bo forwarded au
applicatio'n. Gifts, snch, as olci or new cloth-
ing of ail kinds, boots, shoes, blankets, bedding,
crockery, fruit, vegetables, groceries, books,
fancy 'work-, &c., arc; always very welcorno.

JO2TTINGS .FROM OUR1 JTOURNALT.

Ouit first few entries concerni the Depôts.
These, as niany of our readers know, aro shops
for the sale of usefal anû. faucy work, new and
aid clothing, and uvry other saleable abject.
These depôts aie cstablished for the benefit of
the diffierent brunchcs of our work; nlso ta
lielp the poor, wbo can bny here, for balf the
xnoney, clotbing wbicl- will long outlast flimsy
articles frorn tho slop-shops.

Packages of suitablo stock bave reaced us
frorn tirne to tirne ibis montb, with notes on-
closed wishing us suceess, aud spcaking very
kindly of our enterpriso.

A faxnily of twolvo children, ai arrived at a
sewing aga, have deterrnincd an speznding their
leisure in stitcbing for those wlio caunot spare
preciaus tirc-. --lm bread-winning te patch and
dam their own -wormn garinents. These twelvo
young people intcnd-toitend up their old clothes
carefnlly, aud send them, wheuever the ' collect.
ing boz' le full, ta our Edgeware Iload depôt.
The enipty will bo, daly returned ta be refllcd,
aud thus many a strong, neatly.mended gar.
ment 'will find its -way ta one of aur needy,
half.clothed custorners, aud air 'Iwys empty.:
ing purse will be so much the tiler. We are
fond of calling on aur friends of thie BÂ,NER
op F.&iTn te follow good examples; aud we
venture ta cail this a verj gooZ example.

Sorne little girls in thk country bave had a
roadside stali for aur Convalescent Home-
two of them only xiine years of age, aned the
othcr two twelve. The stail was furnished
with their own handiwork, sud the amount
they realised was 31. 8t. 7d., 'which onc of the
mothers raised to 31. 10s. Thcy muet bave
workcd well aud produed attractive wares.

An aid man passing was se struck wvit1x
what they wec doing that bc gave a halfpenny,
all he had, for the poor little ehidren.

Another friend in the country sends us part
of tho produe *e of lier cherry trce, 2 s. We
'wîsh bier a gaod crop next ycar.

Thre shillings cornes Irorn a servant who
reads the BÂàNý,E5 0F FÂXTIX With pleasure.
Notbing pleases us botter than a kind word
about aur magazine, aud here Nve have a good
proof of its sincerity.

Newfonudland aud its needs have strongly
stirrcd the intercst aud syxnpathy of niany.
'.e have just corne on a note cuclosing 4e.,
saying: ' Please accpt this smaMl snrn froru a
poor old womn who earns her own living; it
is for Mr. Warren's parish in Nowfondland.'
How good aud great sncob gifts are ia GOu'S
siglit who can say ?

acElre is 6s. for the chuldren's trips. I amn
anly a poor man in this wvor]d's goods, but rny
store wTill naver bie less for lielpixg others worse
off than rnyself.' We eau endorse ivbat ho
says, and, more than tbis, we know baw inerenso
bas followed an saine sunob gifts.

' Peuse use the cnclosed for the gaod af
sorne poor sufFcring ebild. It is froni a mother
who is blessed with four bcaltliy little oiles. I
wvill try aud scnd again beforo the surnmer is
over '-5s. for the Convalescent Home.

1 1 arn just ciglit, aud nxy fat-ber sud mother
'workr for their living; but I have collected
Ils. 6d. for a poorly little boy or girl ta go te
,your seaside Home?'

With tbankful hearts we read iwy other
snob letters-tankfui for present help, thank-
fut for the true charit7 which cornes with the
help, and tbankful ta think tbat a work which
is supportcd iu thîs way muet needs bave a
ricli blessing an it.

We bave just receivcd 4s: collectedi u r-
thinge by an éid lady 'iho lins littie te give.
It is surprising what may bie doua by small
savings. We are indebted te thern for uiany a

.na it is delighitfnl, toa, te sec what may ho
don( 'y exebiauge cf help, now aud then ; bow,
by its -icans, true cbarity-wliceh wo are tald
le greater even than faith or hope--widens snd
deepens.

Wa bavesa latter fron Ahaco, in the Bahamas,
teiiing us about the apeining cf their new church
of S. Saviour's. « It bas been long in building.
The congregation, all black people, burut the
lie and built the stone walls themscives, the
contributions front friends lu England payiug

NOTEN133a 1866
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for tituber and carpenters' -work. I enclose
the amoant; of our Ascension Day offertory,
&C., towards your work. Tihis is small, but
overything is small in thesu islands. The
islands thieinselves arc sinali. I hiope our guild
clîildî'cn niay ho induced to take an interest ln
their littie wvhite sisters, thougli they can forma
no idea of the privations ]Englislh children
undergo.'

A letter front a clerg-yman in England alse
says: 'l«I this parisli parents ana chjîdren
seema equa]ly interested iu reading of tho poor
in other parts. Your papers introduce tkem
ta c, new 111e beyond their own, a rphcr- of
sorroiw and want and possible help.'

We rojoico to tliink that iu many directions
tho areai of sympathiy is being -widencd by
these means, and tho unity and brotherhood of
tha Church tauglit te our people andanmani-
fested ta the wvor]d.

Prom Trinidad, tho Retory, St. Thomias,
camecs a inodcst but touching rcquest for a
lhttle belp.

The rector, 11ev. W. J. Hamiltoni, says thiat
four ycara ago tuie people of the district -%vero
%vildor thon -%vanderiug Arabs, living on roots
and clothcd in skias. Throu-h liard toil ho
bias endeavoured ta educato ana Chrisianiso
his flock, and, to effeet titis, bas ha to bud a
school and a littie chape]. Tho latter cost
2001., pf wliich sum. all is paid off bat 401.
Ho lias mao an impression on xnam$ poor
coolies, ecoles, and negroes, and lias ten com-
mnunicants, and 'ton more preparing for con-
firmation.

WVill some liboral hearts send hirm sutali or
.largo contributions towards paying off the
debt on his chape], tho came of wvhich wcigxs
hcazzvily on him? P bel], te summon the
'worsipprs-ho waats badly, and school books,
pictumes, and. sehool apparatus for his young
seholars. Address, to the care of the Secre-
tary,

MiSS HIELEN 'WEIIERELL,
'.7 IKilburn Park- Roadl,

London, N.W.

me ESU ý M
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ARR4N.:ýGED L.V INSTRUCTIONS FOR THIE SUNVDAYS APTER TlUIMlf

fly Riiv. D. ELSDALE, RECro2 OF MovaSOE.

<~wcf~-~rzf~nb~aff~ ~iif2(NoVEmBER 14).
'Tlo TIIiXd 1et:ttioù.'- -The lVUilof Gd-oci xi -5 .Mtxi.3,9 lms2427

A. The NVjli Of GOD.
Ist. AUl Good (Rom. xii. 2). 2nd. Ail Mighty (ROY. xv. 3).

Yct rcsisted by dovils and mon, who aro-
lst. Evil (Job xv. 25). 2nd. Fecoblo (Romi. ix. 19).

Dono by-
(a) Angels in ]Icaven (Ps. ciii. 20).
(b) Lowcr creatures on carth. Seo history of Jonah. (Tho sa, fiah, gourd, worm.) Also by

1. Do Mis Cornmandments (Rerv. x=ii. 14). 2. Submit to Ils Judginonts (Acts xxi. 14).

B3. Gpesiq xxii. 1-15.-Tsa obedienco of Luneo to tho %viii of bis father.
,0fo tihaL of Jxstus.

1. Character, innocent, gentle. 4. The Wood laid ou the victim, and thon tho victila laid
2. only sud bclo%,ed Son. on thse wood.
3. sacribced on saine spot, moutit moriai or 5. 'Resurreotion (savasodsed-lbx.1)

Calrary. . Ram caught in the thicket typical of our lord crowued
with thorns.

C. Questions.
1. What is tho lst petition wo ask Gozi about IinsaF?-« Thy will ho done in carth, as it is in IUoaren.'
2. Hlow is this oxplainod in tho CatechismP-' *That vo may obcy HInx as wo ought te do.'
3. Whlo aiono obcy GoD as thocy oughit te do?--The Angels in Deeivmn
4. Who never resist His Wilt ?-Tho Croaturiss -who haro ne wila.
5. Dld aay MoIn evoi Oboy GOD always ?-Yes, Jasus, Wuo came te do tho WVill of is FA',TIOR.
<j. ilow must ve seel, te do tho Will of GoD'?-fly Obedienco and Suhmission (oboyitig is Conmanids, suh.-

mittiag te isa Afflictions).
7. What should wo do whcen wo fail ?-

Zwenyu-geconb 5ýunbaj? caffer 'Ztùtifl (NOVEMBER 21).

Tho Fourth Petit.lon.'-Our .Daily Bread-Exodus xvi. ; S. John Yi. 32-35; 1fysans 143, 381, 318.

A. 'Gireo'-Brad, together 'with life, heaith, clothes, &e., is a frce gl.ft; therofore, depond on Goin.
'Us -Ve miuet cmr for others needs as mach as for our owva; therefore, pray for your neighbours.
This day'-We must pray every day-; therofore, never negict. your daily prayers any more thas your daily

. neals.
« Our'-That la, ' ours' by atesAy labýour or rlghtfül inheritance, net by idiencas or chtesting; theoefore, bo diligent

anadbontit. %
'Daily '-Without anxiety for the Taoo__ therefore, ho free fr.îm care.
Bre4d 'a-We do not aah for luzuries, ?ut meraly for the staff of life; therefore, b. content.
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Bl. IExodus xvi.-flrrad( in tire %îi1derness.
Verso -I. lirend from lfcaven,' liko ail bread, ivhiclî is îîiale of corn>, s3 -s broughit fortit by suri anid ramn from,

15. 'Mna' what is it?' Neit1îer furmer nor laîbourer kniovws how corn groiws, rnd so îny cait iL

10. Gathered by tiho people?' To show thlat wo ust labour for Nvliat Gon gives us.
18. Coi) wil1 provido for caci person and fnily..
)0. Thoy loft it.' citiier front coretousness or lazinebs.

-. Th iis is t-ire first mention of t-he Sabbath rest for mass. The rebt of Coln is reorded i en.i.2,.
2:i. Norer forget that our Fat-ler gives us our daily Bîread.

C.Questions.
1. Wlat is aur firIt pet ition for otirseies?-' Cico lis this dity our daily t-read.'
2. llow does tiré Cat-echîjani oxplain tl:is?-' Tiet it will pleaso 11KM t-o seuil us all things thiat Le i:er-dful Lot-h

for our sortis and bodies.
3. Iow is it thrit Con givos us bre.,d?-llo causes tire corn ta grow. Ilc makcs us st rong to waork for it, or

finds us friends ta provido it, nad preservcs Our health to eat it.
4. Whiit is Coi> -willing to fé&d besides oui pcrishiiig bodies ?-Our imniortal souls.
5. Wiînt Blread ulocs our Fat-ber giro for Ilis ehîildrcii*a sortis?-The Word Of GoD.
0. 11as Il any other Spiritual Fod fur luis people ?-Yes. 'fice IloIy S.îcrûment of tire 13idy and Blood of

Christ.
7. la it a good thing to fiti aur bodies, wvhite we st.urye osir souls?-

NOTICE.

À PàurziurT bas lately been scnt to uis, entîiîtcd 'A Schenie of Quet-bions oni t-li FrayerB1oo-, .Iitswcred fions the.
13Ayit r.0K FAI-rni.

The tlt naturauty enoughl zirrests ils, and an1 tooking tliraugh t-he bheets wve find tliat thbe litt-l bouk tiîggosts a
means for makzing tiré 1&-Eîîi op FAITRî doubly tuseful in tiho îpîrislî -,%heco it is localiscd. c

Tire compiler showvs us Iîow te do this by exanîple. lit receît-ity dretw up a series of qucstioris on tire Praycr
Blook, ta ail of which answvers mi.-lit be found i ri the pages of tiho op OFAiTKK, and hoe iî:vitcd ::uyone and u
ono ini his parish ta send in a. paper of aîerprizes being ::warded t-o tire Lest t-bit- sts of replies.

Mlis sciiemo awakenod intorcst, and met N-it-h an inumediate re.,panse, nîîd in this lttle bouk, wc ]lave .1 priitt-d
list of his questions and t-ho riglt ziswers t-o thora.

The idea migit wroll bo taken up by ailier parisues, and wo commenil this shilling textbaokl tu te clfrgy fur
cîS5ideration.

Ignorance of thre Church's doctrines and teaehiiugs is at t-lip.root f usueli opposit ion, npathy, nnd c;urolesslicss, and
tiro aiJthor nf this sciiemo appears t-o us to have hit upon a brighit and rousing method of compellinig people to gun
instruction for themselve-s.

The pamphlet xaay be ba-I on appulication ta Mr. JÀmEs Towsstrn.
Lit-tle Queu Stre-et, Licter.

PubUlecd at the Office of the B.&N.'m op Fnx i(A. mtchel1l4 Manager), 6 Paternosto Bo, London;
and printed by SrOTrzwoOîsE & Co., 1 ew.sireet Sqîiar.
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Ilis Lardshipi the Metropolitan hanving quite re-
covered frôn- lus accident at Mnea, Spuindlay,
October 17tb), nt St. Stephlen, wvbere lueadininistercd
the Sacraiental, Ordinance of Confirmation. A
class of Confirinees w.i8 presenteil by tho Rector,
11ev. Tlueodore E. ]o igconsisting of 8 mîales
anda 16 feinales.

The prospectus of work set forth in the quarterhy
Parish lWbrkL of St. Stephien plainly shows thnt aur
1ricîud dloes not meaxu ta rust, althuoughf lie is Ilstrîetly
ordered ta be eareful this %vintcr-."

The Bishop Coadjutor speat Sundlav, Qetober 17,
iii the Parish of Camnbridge, where lie Ganiflried 15
males and 18 females.

Ludlow Clittrchî is being brouglit ta completion
tlurough the entergy of the l3ishuop Coadjutor, who
pays periodical visits af inspection upon tie work.
The Churcli people in tlîis section of tic country are
inuchul intercstedl and eacouragcd.

Rev. J. II. Talbot bas taken np bis residence at
Moncton, and conunenced wark in the Parisli on
Suniday, October 1Otb.

The Choral Union Festival of the Deanery of
Fredericton took place on St. Luke's Day, October
1sti, nt the Cathuedra'l, tbe 1)reaelier bcing 11ev. 0.
S. Neviiham, Reetor of Hlampton. There was a
veîry fair representation frein the différent Chairs,
and a crowded congregation.

The Deanery o! Chathuam bas takea a frcsh start
iii the musical hune. A Choral Service n'as bield at
Newcastle on Wcdnesdaiy,, Septeunher 29th, tie
Feast o! S. Michael and Ail Angels.

It ishoped thatthie aid Mission of Queensbury and
Southampton, whîîch was %vorkcd for sa inany years
by the late 11ev. W. Il. Tippet, will shorthy be re-
opened, and a Missionary sent ta stir uîp the dry
boues, and gather the shccp and lanihs ita the
Chuurcb. There is a great and wide field of labour
iu thuis part of York Couinty for a wise, and self-
denying Pastor.

The Parish a! Buirton is still vacant, and from
present appearances is likely ta reinain so for saine
tiune.

11ev. Richard Simonds has gone ta spend thue
winter witlî bis son, 11ev. Jas. Simnds, nt Pamioan,
Caifornia, whiere hoe will assist luis sou, wbo is nt
I)resent only in Deacon's Order8.

11ev. W. Greer, Rector af WVestflcld, is carrying
an the work of the late lamented A. V. Wiggins
with care and zeal.

The llarvest Thaniksgiving Ser-vices bathi lu town
.nid country hive be 'eî well obscrved tlîis year.
Ouir good peopleO are grd:Iyle.arning hon' to give
thaiks and hio%' to inake offerings unto Gon.

Sundfay Sclîool work is occlupyîng the xninds of a
grent niauy zealous Church peole, thronighout, the
Diocese,a:nd the sprend of good and cheilp literatuire
is begriniingi ta tell a good talc of happy r-estilts, îlot
only in tie nuniber of scbalars and tenchers, but iii
a knowledge of the Truith and Churchi doctrine.

In consequence of the Pastor's absence in uipper
Cilna and the States no itcîns.1applcare hast month.
%'Te have a fen' items of interest for this rnonth.
Our- Chntrei lias becu painted, and non' presents a
very beauitifutil appearance. Owing to rush of work,
however, the carpenters have beeni unable to get tho
narthex finished. This is to bie mueli regyrettcd.
WC~T hope, however, ta have it coînpleted soon. The
School flouse nowv looks very forlorn ,nid dirty, and
as a coat of paint wilI no doubt brigbhten it up and
ninke it look somewbant respectable beside the new]y
paiîîted Chuîrch, instead of inaviing it back it lias
been deeided ta give it a1 cont of paint and ta repair
tho steps. Ouîr friend and neigb,,Ibour, 31r. George
Barnhihl, bas ereeted a very substantial. fonce be-
twveen the Church lot and bis own. Hie bore the
wvbale cost of erecting and painting it limiself, and
as it bias not only beautified bis own groinds, bit
alsa very niatcrially beautificd ours, we owe hiii a
debt of gratitude, and our best tbanks are due ta
bim. Our best thanks are also dune ta the Misses
Yeats, who every Saturda1y pr-Ovide tbe flowers for
the Altar, aud glso iii many otiier ways -have been
vcry kind ta us inud afforded valuable and very
ma terial assistance.

It is hîoped thit by the tinie this nunmber a! the
.Magazine reaches our- rendors aur Chutrch will bave
been fardier beauitifiedl by the addition of two
staiuedl glass wiridowçs in the 'vest end. At pi-osent
rougli boards an.] paper do duty as windows. The
Baptistery 'vii 'dso be ixnproved, and one of the,
windows oonated bv the P.-stor and friends, who
have nlso presented two brass înînps for the Chancel.
The Baptistery window will have a representation of
a Font witli the (love havering over it, witli S.
Mattheiv and S. Mark. The other window wili
have tbe Good Shephierd (the Church bein- dedi-
cated ta the Goad Shiephlerl), S. Luke and S. Johin.
The cost of this 'windlow was riised by the Junior
Confirmation Glass in the Springi au their special.
work and labour of love.
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'l'le Coliirina:tion Clisses are anicuIll restilnodi, and1
Ifleet every Tîîcsclay evelingi,, at presclit ili the
Clergy Ilotise, at 7.30. On Tlîursday eveluings
there is .1n Instruction Class ili the Chur-eh Hal] at
7.30, ta whluih ail arc invite(]. The Lecture Course
wili bo on] the Tabernacle, its Servives, Orniallelits,
andl( fitui:i, illustratccl hy dlingrains. Thoso whio
attend wiil please bring Bibles foi- rcferenice.

The Pastor wnttld rccommcued ail bis flock to
îmrchase and rend a book which lie hopes soon te
hiave on sale, entitled Il the Cougreg:îtioîî iu Clitirtc,"
priee 30 cents.

lu1 responise to the ippe:ii made froin the pipit
and in the Augîîst niiiiinber of the Maga',.ie-that
every neuîber shouild try to illke0 soine effort to
igive a t eakofcîgt Aimighty Goil for- Ils
nlletlcies diuing the hast vent-, to bc given on1 oui-
Anniivor-s.ry Day, -tic following havefild Up) aid
sent in papers. First List:

Miss Veàîs.... .

Frederick WVolfe,
A. IcGtlirc,.
M.ary Armnstrong,
E. Arnistrotig,
blrs. J.»Kiorr,

INIr. ind hIrs. Ilerio ~,
Ai. ten,

Jeny cregg,

3 1
3

3

2

2

Mirs. G.I Rle.%

irce Am1jîcc ,
Aililie Armsrong
Ar. aililey
fr. Gn . Sinics

'r.5 caes, .

*Mrs. .Ayerv,
01izzic Grifitl,
*Mrs. R. iici,SI

R.* OIrn

lIn our- nxt issue wc hiope to ho able ta cîroiîicie
nany atlers.

For the future, on the first Stinday af cvery
month the Il o'eioek service %vill oonsist of Mattins
(plain), li0 sermon, and Choral Celebration. The
Suinday Sehool and Bible Class will iucet nt 2.30
p.wl., instead o! at 10 na.

.Ail wvho wvish, ta continue this Magazine for
anotîter year Nvill plise -ive in thecir naines next
month.

WVhen goin)g to press %ve met al present of -%vend
on the way ta thie Chutirch, the .gift of elle of aur
faithful miembers, M.ýr. Thomnas ilerrington. Whio
is tlie next beuefactor? ILots of things wanted-
Wood, coal anid ail for the %viîacr. The offcrings
nothing like cover the expenses.

Noitice.
Tie Quarterly Meeting of the Clcr.ey o! the

Dennery of Kiîîgstaui will bc heid at K lugston on
Wednesday and' Thursday, the lOtlj and Ilt days
of November, instant. The first mneeting of the
Chapter w'ill ho opened rit 11.30 a.m.

Thîe Clcrgy are rcquîestedl ta give timcely notice ta
t'he lRector of Kingston «as ta whether tlioy will ho
ina ttendaPee or not.

~)arochIf[ Jrtn.
C~xîuînc. :-hîo good peuple of S. Johnt's

Ullîtreit, Mill Cov'e, wlicti they inudertake any-
thing dIo flot take long te aeconiplish it.

Tite Cliuîrchl, whiieli lias been tlioroughIly re-
paircd, pintcd and lunch improved, both inside
and ont, lacked ant organ. A Bisket Social ivas
decidc(l upon for Septeimber ]st, in order to ci-cite
a fund to stipply the deficicney. T1he day proved
l)eaitifil and rnany friends caille to the welli
known grotunds at Robitison's Point, Grand Laîke.
Anionîg the excitenents wvas ail election qult,
wlîich was won by Miss Dora, Whîite. WVo
eieared nearly $70, and have the pr~omise of more,
wVhich ivill buy an oignit to nssist uis in oui- worship).

September St was a, gala, day for Lower Jein-
segc. About font- litndrcd l)ers(>ns nsseînbied on
the beatitiftil gromids of Morris Scovil, Esq., te
hold a, pienie and assist in swelling the funds for
the new stone Chiurch. The steamer "Florence-
ville"1 cine front Frederictoii and brought friends
from other places on the river, together witlî the
Maugrerville Lodge. The day boat brouglit sotie
friends from St. .Johîn. Music wvas furnished by
the Infantry Scitool Band, and the day will long
bc remcmnbcrcd as a inost cujoyabie and hîappy
one.Mayknficsgaes nhasstn,
auid the congregation of St. James' Churcli dîd
ail thcy could te iake the day a snccess. Wedil
they deserve the oheers which woîe givea for
thcmi Nvhen the boit was leaving! The reeeipts
were $250.50.

We expeet Bishop Kingdlon bore for Confirma-
tion on the 17til of October, :nd hope rnany will
corne ta receive lic IIoiy Gift and the rich bless-
ing iu store for theni.

JoIINSTOX:-Tlie Bishop Coadjutor lheld a Con-
firmation ini this Parish on S. Bairthîiomie%'s Day,
Auigust 24thi, at the Parish Q ltircb. Eight
persans were Conflrnied. The Bishop's addresses
were v'ery interesting and practical, and w'cre
iistened tu attentivcly by a large congregation.
Canion Medley is aiso preserit at thc service.

In the evening of the sinue day Evensong was
said at S. ?aul's Cliiurch, Goshen, t.he Bishiop
being. preserit and givin'g us a beautifual address
on thce lst verse of the 95thi Psalm. It does
inuell ta help and encourage uis in our work to
have our ]3ishops often in otîr nmîdst, and wc
boite that, even if there ho but few te bc Con-
firmed, no year will piss without the beniefit of a
visit from ance of themn.

Our auitai Parish Festival was holil on Sept.
16thi on the gronlnds of Mfr. A. Vradenberg,,,
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w~hic1î lie kindly lent for tho occasion. A short
service was held at 10.80 a.m., ifter NvIiieli the
congregation, hieaded by the fife and druni band,
narched to the grouinds, singing IlOnward

Christian Soldiers." A botintiftil dinner ivas
scrved by the ladies, the various coînrnitteee doing
thieirivor-k.tdrnirably. A very pleasant afternoox
wae spent at foot-hall and other gaines, and races
of ail kinde weriari.raed, at one of whiclî a turne
elephant made hiniscîf coîîspicuious, and was
warrnly greetcd. The "1Busy Becs " offored for
sale tic fruits of iiiany hours' patient labour, and
had the s.atisf.ictioil of clearin g about $11, wlîicli
suir of inoney will bc used for soule of tic
Clîurcl's needs.

These young wvorkcrs ;vould like it niqde knowvn
to the readers of the IL D. M. that any seraps or
leavinge, too srnall to, bc Made use of at home, or
at large,,r scwing circlce, ivili bc grateftîlly reeeived
by thern aîîd aeknoîvlctged, if sent to the address
of Miss laîington, Eîîglishi Settlement, via
Apohaiqui.

The fife and druni band was a great feature in
the pien je, hein-g greatly appreciatcdl by ail; and
thouigh sucli a short tinie in existence, it lias
muade itef a necessity to the Parish.

SPRINCFlrîEr.:-RteV. J. H. Talbot lbas gone te
Monîcton, and Rev. A. J1. Cresswell lias rcrnovcd
froni Albert Couty to, this 1?arish, in Nvl-î -%ve
hople lie xnay spend many happy years aîîd do
lbard and uiseful woî'k for the Clinrel. Wc arc
sure lie will have the prayers aîîd lîearty co.oper-
mtien of a large nuiliber o! carnest and stcadfast
Chureh-folk. The indefatigaIble labours of his
predecessor will -ive the present Rector a good
start, such, as does not faîl te thie lot of ail iin.

STuDîîO.: - Our little Clîurch begins to look quite
gay iii its new colours. The painters are blusily
nt work, and hiope to hlave tîvo ceats on the walle
anîd one on the roof anîd turret before the frost
overtakcs thein. We have lost, for a tîme only
wce. hope, one of our best boys, Master James
Maîîehestcr, wlio has gone for trainîing as a
farmier te the Agricultural College nt Guelph,
Ontario. WVC wisli hlmn e'cry succese and a
speedy return.

Since sending the above notice we have hoard
thiat the (lear boy le laid up) and is lying in a
dauigerous condition in the IlEyc Infiraîary " at
Toronto. May GoD) spare his life aîid restore lîini
to boeah!

The Fui-son hue begutn the weekly musical
practices on Friday evening, with a view te more

general cotigiregatiolIal eiiigig Ilic 1 W~aits lis n*-l
te jein thc IlCheval Unlion," butw~e do nelt quite
sec the inatter ini hie liglit, and do riot tlîink lic
will get mnîiy incinbers.

SUissEx:-Otir dear friead, Mrs. Dcci-, lias gone te
tiie rest of Paradise, after a long, a useful nia a
hîappy liMi on eartlî. XVe sjaîl Ili Mniss lier- bodily
presence iii Chtirch, and lier loviîîg conversation
ini lier old hoine; and wc wondler who of tlîose
wlîo are loft bobinad je going to try to fuil lier
p)lace iii -ic raîîke of the great ar-My. Not long
before eue dlied sile said, IlThe oauiy tlîiîg 1 aun
living for is to go to worship Goi) in His elise
O! PFrayer-." May ire flot aIl take lier as an
examiple of living, faith anud strive to do tic sane?

Triaity Chur-ch is bein- paînted at list, for
whicli ive àre thankftul, and the roof is being
rcpaircd on tlie otide. We strongiy advise nny
peop)le abouit to build % Chinrel not to make tlîc
inistake we Muade in bonading, tile roof straighit up
and down, for if they do they uvill find the sbiiigles
ivill eplit ln ail directions.

Thîcre lias been some littie talk about a surpliccd
Choir of mcn and boys for oui- Church, and the
Vcstry lias dccided in favour of sucli a Choir by
a very snal mujority. As, however, there is-a
strong feeling in the minds of some rneîbers of
the cengregation against auuy change in our mode
o! worslîip, it je fnot at aIl likely that thîs change
wilî bc muade at present. For oui- own part ire
cannot sec anything more dreadful in follewing
the lead of mcii and boys in the pi-aises o! Go>
than that of aMea and wornen; and a deeut ni-
forni of cassoek ani wliite surpice does net sen
more objectionable in tlue Chutrcli tlîan ail thie
colours of the raiiibow, as seen la the dresses and
bonnets o! the dear woniea. WVhile we say this,
we trust the preseîît menîbere of tic mixed Choir
will net thuiuk us unrtflfor many years of
very faitluful service which they have givea la
Triîiity Chinreli.

Sussex lias heca visitcd for sonte weeks past
with a trying diseuse called by doctors "slow
fever." Many of otit people bave been and still
are suffcriîug frorn it; but we are, deeply thanku
tluat thus fai- ie have eseaped deatlî froun thîis
cause.

WVe regret te heur Unit one of our ChoiYmen,
Mr. Herbert F. Whuite, is about to louve Suissex
for parts uînkuuown, We do not wislî thuese parts
any i11 luck, but wc want oui- Choirniaiî baek
again ve2ry soon.

ROTnES.i.:-A very interesting and. suiccessful
drawing-room Mîeeting was lield-hoe on Monday,
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Septelliber 2O1t0, ili nid of the Zellana Mission.
1N!-S. c7reaves, the alitlorized agenît of thle Cliînreli
lMissionary Society iii Eunglanld, adldressed tie
Comupany, and gave ililîehl Valutable inîformationî
wvitIî regard to the 'Missionî. 'l'le proceeds of the
iileCtili« iiiolitited to '4q20. Churicli work, is eonîoe
on1 as ilsual, and WC are begriîiingi( to prepare for.
Clîristînis and tie Choeral Union Festival.

PETTCOIAC-ILlva îîfor-tlilltely illplossile for-
lis to observe our- flar1vest Tha îksgi vit) on 01ith
day appomntedl by Ilis Lordshiip the Miet-OIpolitaîîl,
so WC kept the Festival a week latter. As listial
on suil occasions, our pretty Ciiinucli looked very
brighit wvitl its hnldsoine decorations. Fruit,
flowers, and vegretables Wver f reely given to adorul
the sanctiuary of 0111 Gon. 'lle Altar looked very
briglit %vith its profuse orn:uucîîtatUol. At the
îîîorîîîng service thle ]lector preceed front l>sali
lxv. il andi in the evellnu thec Citrate preched
fronil the followvill- versze of the saie 1'salîu.
The inuisie wvas very good :ît botlî services. lit
the afternoî a Thlisgio'vinT Ser-vire wvas leld
and ýa Tii.ankscyi%-iii Sernioîi preacliel iu the iiew
Missioni Rooni iu Salisburiv. On tie eveingi of
te 19tlh the Ctinate delivered an historical lectuire

iii S. Peter's Churehci, 1'ollctt River Platformn, ou1
"'hei Origin of the Chuirch of E l.itaîî."1 WVe

ai*e %voldn liabrd prepar1ing Candidates for- Coli-
firmiation; but olving to thîe seattered Cliurcli
)ppulation it is liard to-cget classes togetlier, and

instruction lis, as a ruie, to be given at honte.

lL~î'ro :-hîeday of Intercession for Suintay
Schools w:is observcd lnu this l>arisli by te use of
special Prayers and the preaehiîîg of special
Sernions. Dutring the inonth of Qetober ontr
Rector wvas laid UI) for sonie days with a, painful
spraiiîed ankie. Thie contraet foi- the erection of
a1I "Scllool Chapel" art Hlampton Station lias been

awarled. The buildinge is to be conîpleted
earlv ilext Stinuler.

W..vrEurtoîitiA S. M~1Rs-It is a long, tinte
since the X. D. M. last Iteard froni tiiese P:îrislîes;
but wve have not been asleep Uice xneanwhile. The
l3ishop Coadjuitor adniinistered the Sacramiental
Ordinance of Confirmation to forty candidates on
the 29th of Augnst, inaking tlie iiumber Confirnied
in tliree COnSecdutive years 130. Tliese, wvitlî few
exceptions, have mnade tlîeir flrst Commuiniiion and
are continuing steais iu the Faitli oncefo l
delivcrcd uinto tie saints.

Thîe ainnual picuic was lield at Waterford on
the 3lst day of August, ani, notwithstinding thie

ramn, vas a sitcess finalicially, Ulic aniolnt cleared

he îiembers of the Gîiild of S. Mark are very
btisy trying to Clear off Uie debt on) Ilthe Mission
BZoomI," anid they have decided to have a1 Sale of
tiseful articles early this uîlonti.

It is a1 great pleastire te niotice the growing
carnestniess of our- peopîle iii the Clittrcli's work,
ani the Priest iuchrg of thcse t.wo Parislles is

greatlye enorîc y the iiicreased anîd reguilar
:îtteîîdance at the Services.

'J'lie prevaleiice of, typlid fever ini Watei'ford
is caulsin". lis Soile anxi.t.y; but we trust that ini
answver to thîe Clitireli's prayers thîe :îflicteît will
sliortly bo rclieved and restored to 1îcaiLli.

1%111y are ice gifts of things tisefuil ilu bose.
kceping vhîicli have fonnd tlîeir ivay into thic
Clergy Ilse-beffding and table litiel, Straw
for dite bcd of the liard-woi'kel nuare; ineat and
vegetables, blitter, eggis, andti :ilk, apples andi
berries-a:11 visible tokenis «f Uh icoffle's apprc-
ci:itioiî of thec Cliurc-li of tlîeir F:îtliers aînd lier
wvo'k ainîoîig them. T1lie Parson is very gra.teftil
to lius people for tlleir tliotuglîtfulnciss of lîjîxi.
"Jeca use qf the Jfois.mof ite Liord tour aod 1
icill seck to do thtc (Ioo<l."

CiliP.%IAr, Atigust. - jon 1-latîeway Doiierty, infant
James William Peeryt t: years.
Carolinec Etigene i>erry, 1) yeari.
Mablte Adelaide Perry, 7 Ytaes.
Chtres Frederick Pcrry, s yecars.
idilaron Evetitt i.eckey, infant.
WVilmot Hibert Lecltey, infant.
Lee Arnold Lecke>', infant.
!Iarak Leslie Steven%, 2 yers.

JOtt,4STON, Atigtst 23. - George Wvard Alcorîi, infant
36. -Rachel Lttcitnd-. ''outtt, infant.

Sussx, Selptenîiber22. -Jeruslàia Aie âlnoiîig, aduiî.
WVATLIRFORD, JUIY 1 *S.Fanltîl Kinigston flnileIîert-, infanit.

22. - Elizabeth: Aiada NUEsei infant.
26. -Edgar Saietc Patterson, intfanit.

Angust 2. -Georýgc ficinry Armsitrong, infant.
Septeniber S. - Annite Vinolet Rielixrdion, infant.

9.-santue Dewalfe bicAfce, infanti.
S October 24. -John Hazen Douglas Barîio.7 infant.

S. b.%RZ'S(Susex) Itlv2o-Idt4%.tbcprosnr inant.
Antgtt; 24.- Einil) Ane CTips, adîsît.

24.:: Rose Aimne Alberta llrtrnw, idult.
2&. Edith Maîlsai, adui.

Septeniber S. -Dakvic r jeflei-sinfantt.

MARRIAGE.
JOhitSToN, JUIY 2:8. - Heu Pisilliiss and Eliza J. Stewart.
WVATRRFOÙn,Jttise 17.- Rey.1 - . H. hiorrit and CI.aris-sa Darrow Co%%ie.

JuIy G.-%Vm. Anold amui Maraisa Anie NodsseII.
7.-Andrew L.. Walker andi Matildax llnclianan.

Seîsteîber S.-:Roland ilrevii and Mlargaret bMcEwei.

1IURIALS.
Jnîmtzstoe, Amtitt 6. - enrge Melbousrnse Kincaid, infant.
W.Veakoitu, Aiseil 22. - I.etitia Carolinie Suironie, aged 4 ycars.

bMay 24. -Utlatlcottc ilssdanaàn, âged à year3 m nordes.
Sept. it. - Geori.iiiisa Richsardson, àged ai years.
Oc:. d>.-John Wvighus, aged 62 years.

S. biýNrbzs, JUIY 23. - Richard Nellev. aged aS years.
27.-George Giîtlivér, aged 71 )-cars.

23. - blercy Ceciila Alcormi, aged 27 years.
Sept. 2i9.-Riciard 1leber Pearson, >;cd 37 Yeaza.

SussnX, October 4.~ -Atie Iteer, âZed go years.
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SUSSEX FURNITURE FACTORY.

ROSS & MNoIHERSON,
FURNITURE.

ilJ. A. lIcPILÏRfflN,

ICOWIE & EDWARDS,
E GENERAL

os Insurauce Brokers.I 88 Prince Wiliam Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

YOD WMNT
à A pP ruti.n foir Ç>happ.d ]gsoil% MFue, ]Lgpa,

Stgunlburu, or Tan, sa fer Qeneum te mre aller

maiug Ic are noyer wiîheus lu, the. bey

PHILODERMA
MIW. Yic'VABTV, Wh*àtt.e Agent,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

JieWetoH *0ndMuÙ K. TAYLOR,

SAIUn JOHMN, N.T B.M
LMMN 1

STEAM

job 1primhiog Beparlei.
CHURCH PRINTING

J A -SPECIALTY.

Addru. ?lI. Sordee S%

TRMNTY CRUROR1, SUSSEX
Frc"identi

MRS. CHAS. S. M~EDLEY.

M ISS BEER.

Ordero »e.lid fer Ussinilug, 191dre-8aking, end

nel Étaru t f U di lk

vCbidae?,' t*aUi 8 %oa 7aroetw are mi»a uderl*kc.
Whou de.le.d, nuit a ue;bd vit uasod.

<.«eit*memm prc.ied wh a 14«btaualsl Te&
etO a. M. éscit *&y of meeting et thit amais ce.g et

The Mq.rty am.te Bevery Woolmoeday frein 13 P.M.
tilt 9 p.uM.

Pe.e fer neurbljpt 40 eew P"a meuesr.

Agi ar4.rm Pheulel be sont te lbe 0eerclry.

PUTTNER'8

Litu Teub, W'utia fe..., sud Lieiltiet

&" .ffuY e-11»0 affei goy t, os.


